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McAItTIIUT v.Mu A.
5 0. W. N. 447.

Conr~c Arecen toLcae 'roery or WiW- Enoc t by
dl~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l -afrîru 1), Paù~t g<et~ ath a 'raomior In-

kutat~ Ericnû ('rrobra ion lu crct C8ts 1jnfanta.

BRTTN 4,hcld, thoat ill agri-euniort for- valoiabhe comsidieration
with A ro ca A!s ebildre erùii prowr b wiIl wa'ý Capable
of enforeenient byý the siiid (hbloiron aigaimt the ietate of the
promisor.

Action b)roughtii on iehif of infantsý I)' tIwir no-xt friend
t0 recover th sum ozlilf $4,0 inl Ilaceiruntn înct-iolio
in the judmtýj-j, tid at i aik~o wýItjlou a juryý.

D). Iloibertaun, , for pIain]tifs.
C. J. ikeforiuenat Mebean.
Arthur Collins, for defnldat McArthur.

H1oN. Mn. JUTE RTN:- Thi. IlaÎiiffs are the
inlfant ch1ildren of Johni Alexander M4eAr-tIr, aind ('bristina

McArillur, anid Christinla Merhr sfi( dlatughtr of
thle latie AeadrMoIl) wlio, diod oni 'Marclilh19.
('br'istzina; wis Ille only v uvvn (hild ofAlxnr

Mb anad letters fl adminlistrationi toý bis taewr
graniitocd lo bier onl April 2cjtl, 1911. AxndrM(]ann

Ieft~~~~~~~ hinsriin b-ds i aîhtcr) one si io-r, i,
Sarahi Meýln, andf twvo li b(rs Jo)llt andj( N . Sara
dieýd sudde l testate, anfi] the dJen1nt.n MecL'an
took goulete o'f adiitai to berei te S'Ile was
abhoout 60) y r o il Illtte timie of berv d'atbl. T'171fx
of Alexanrder MAbeall diedin 86 or 187 an a is

reqestbispiser ara wet bhis home and continued
thefre asbshuecprotlbsdeath. She was not well
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cil liiinancially. She waa disappointed and so expressed lier
felings, that lier brother hati not provided for lier by will.
Sh(- stoodi in the place of mother to the then child Uliristina,
andt]i reý was love by ecd for the other,

Uliristina McAý.rtliur says tîjat desiring to Inake lier Aunt
Sarali feel at ease in regard to lier maintenance andi sup-
Port during lier lie, on or about June 8tli, 1911, madie the
arranjgemnent witli lier aunt that she, Cliristina, would give
to the Aunt Sarahi $2,500 in nioney and would assign to
lier a miortgage, viz., a mortgage madie by Wm. Sparrow to
tie late Alexanider MeLean, upon wliich for principal anti
îiter-est there was about thec suni of $2,OOO unpaid, uipon the

ontonthat Sarahi Mcan would by will give andi
eqetîthe suxn of $4,500 te the chiltiren of her-Chris-
tin Mertlur.This Sarah MeLean titi not do, but dieti

initeeate. It was matie perfectly clear by the evidence that
t le moniey was,, paiti over, andi the mortgagc was transferreti. No
other (-ons:itiration fo)r payment of money or transfer of theý
miortgage wais prouet. The( evidence of Christina AMcArtliur

waa~~~~~ corbrteadi nd the agreemnent set up proveti. If a
gif o 1 ter ione i ni jrio rtg 1a ge is suggested, the onus woulti be
11p on the d Ie fendilaniit MeLea,,n, ton estall sh it. It was not; estab-
lisheti, buit neaie.The mioney anud nortgage were not,
ini 11y opIinlion, pay'mencit or settlenient of any dlaim by
Sarali agaiit the estate of ber brothier. Tho only intima-
tiori ot aziy suchl d-aimi, by Sarah, was that she feit sure a
%vil] would ibe fouiii ani i founti, it would contain ai bequeet
to hier or $,O,,o. Iii conversation with lier Atint Chiristina,
Sarali poke ut eing enititieti to a wife's shore, as slie had
in place of a ite ke(pt the homne and careti for the cid-
aid skie, apparentl1y thoughrlt lier brotry worth about $6,000,
onie-third of whiehi woiild be the $2,OOO thaýt her brother biai,
in livr opinion, nRined ilu a will.

Thalit SarêLi wouldl be wil]ingi to bequeath aIl she got from
Christina, to Chiristinia's cblidren, is extremely probatble, for
the oly others were lier brothers, both elderly men ot large
iliens, ani umarried. The jlaintififls are enititietil ini ry
oipinlion te iaii Vhis actioni. The rnother, hlowever, is
ai part *y dlefendlant and wiIl lie boind by the jiidgmnent iu
1111, AMItio. Sh, ceusenit, te ( lie ate a party plaintiff if

TFhe jut(igmenit will be for thie plainitiffs for $4,500 with
ço:sis paiyable ontut ofe elistate.



113]RE BROWNE.

The defendant MeLiean, without delay, gave the statu-
tory notice requiring the plaintiffs toi establish their dlaim,
so 1 think no interest should be allowed.

The amount of $4,500, less solicitor's and clients costs,
fl amy, to, bc paid into Court for the plaintiffs (infants) to
ho invested as Court moneys and paid out to them as they
respectively attain the age of 21 years.

Twenty days' stay.

lioN. MRi. JUSTICE LATcIIFonD. DECEMBER 13T1{, 1913.

RIE BIROWINE.
5 . W. N. 466.

WiU-oastt~toa--Jacasi~eac Ikqestof all Rcestdue to amount
of eüoQ-uif t Limited to thot tsum-Iate8tacy a*8 to Remndaer
of Residue.

IjACJFOIDJ., lald, t1at mider a elause in a wilI proviing
aill the resijdue and remiaindler ,F iy eqtate nul hereinbefore dis-

iue f 1 give, devise and biuqucalli uto my nepbew toi the amount
of $soo- the( benelk-iiary only\ tuuk i , sui of $800, there being an
inltvstacy as to) theé baln]e ofthe resIu.

LJ'o Yelsoa, 14 Gr. i109.1, diseussedý.

Application hy the excutor8 for the construction of a
provision in the will of the tedfatrix, an iinmarr-jiedl woman,
the residue of whlose estate aiiountedi-4 fc near]y $ 1,000.

The clause rega,ýring which thei adic or i I(, Court was
sougeht is as follows: "Ail ite rest, resýidue and remainder
of my esuate nlot heeneoeds o r ofIgi devise ana
bequeathi 'unto my nophiew Travers Gough Browne of Brock-
ville, to theý amounlt of $0.

If thie bqctwns Iliited to the $800, there wouild be
an inetayast uw rdsf '$1,000.

J. A. UuitchLeson<, N.., for eeuos
G. Il. Kilnuer, KCfor Carolune, Bolton, one of next of

lION. Mit. JI.STlCE LATCIIFURDj:-lt is a Well eSbli'Sbed
1*de1 that the "f Court dolot favour an intestacy. But it is
a11s' th1mw tha efet nt be given to the intention of a

No camsen llltthsva cifed upon the argument,
ror haive 1 heeni ahji. le,, fin allv. In re Nlelson (1868), 14
Crant 199, basý some littie rccac.Thcre tue testator

1913]
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le it Iwo unsigned and undated scraps of paper, on one of
wlieh lie halod written "<I Icave the whof (wliole) of my

proert to illjiam Brown, Townhead, Arbuthnot by Ford-
ouai, suot1au,,OU and on the other serap of paper he
hadl writiten - 1 giveý Peter Cranu $500 for himself."

1>oaeof tiese unsigned seraps had-wonderful to
rdteben graiited by a Surrogate Court as thme last will

of i1edcew d Thie maitter came before Chancellor Van
Kougimnet nupu th))r le conteion made by the next of kin that

the h(l of thte estate did nlot pass to William Brown mm ad
Pete Crnu;but that there was an iutestaey as to the

reide n xcssof the $2,500. The question wýas net
whetheur the two pieces of paper constitutedl the wiiI; that

haid beemi setied r-iiglitly or wrongly it miattered not-by
theSuroal Courtf; buit %%heither, asingi1il thieil to be the

wil[ of th det aLod t1wy diRposýed of ail hîis property.
The< leairimed Chiancelier asks: "Cari 1 rejeet the figures

$200"and proceeds: "The( tesato iut have meant
Somlethling h1t) mTey haeno) meailgn'L, no0 use, are
insensible, unrless rend asdsga ing theamounit of Ulic
bequest to lirowni."

Tlhe line -i leave- lte wliof of niy property, to William
Býrown"i mas regardled as ai dieclaration by the testator that

heý waSgig te ispoSe o)f Ulie whiole of lis propertýy, but
li(, figures were heuld to liic(ate fliat the testator nlever

Ani additional groiund uipen wiehl thle decl(-aration of
innst;y ao teif the rSidueI was based \vas flint, in the order

iii wliiehi t(, qi-raps er granted probate, they ivere so
iirranged(,( thaýt ile beqes te Cranu followel tlint to Brown.
~Tbi, grouind dloes let exist in fihe present case. ilac the
IM4q110t iad vy miss Browne te hier nepbiew been followed
bY naiY other iljus, i is mnanifest thafthlie subsequeut

lev ould hanve to hoe given efYcet to, and te that; extent
al. least tlle whol, ef thle rvsiduie would not pass te the prier
legate

In the presefnt case T oannot rejeut thef words and figurea,
ftl theo amiount of $800", 11oey are mennge s usless,

senils , hn not regairded( as Iimýitingr the gene(ral resîdui-
airy blequest te Travers Qongli Brown(,. 1 thinlk thley ox-
presis the limlitation te $S00 qulite clary The is aln iii-

tlemitacyv as te thie excesmi. TheIlre will b0e judginent accerdlingly.
('omis of parties represented eult of the( estate-these of the

eetrsaq between solicifor and client.
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HON. Mit. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD. DEcEmBER 9'ru, 1913.

WRiIGHIT v. A. 0. U. W.

7) O. W. N. 44,5.

Jnsurance--Lîfc Insurome(-LýacA of Trace of liiirdi,7-Pr8umptiOn
of J)eath-f)ilgcnit 1*iirl-No 'Word for 1',n I'cars-2 Geo.
1. c. J-&s 165 R.-a. 5,6 1;8

LATRFODJ., Iteld, thait where theo inisuréd under a polley of
life insuiranc haid flot been bunard front for ikearly teD years, in spite
u( di: ligeiit enqniiiry, and the irmsau were snch that he miglit
h&ve buen e-xpe-tfîe' t0 cormnicate \Nilli hiis faniily if alive, there
wasi, stronig enongh presumupîlun of %leaili to warrant a déclaration of
the saine by the Court.

Action te, reco\ er tlie auntunt uf an insuranee On the life
of Judsun A. Wirighit, whio bcd disappeared anti baid nut been
heard of sinCe 1904.

A. R?. Bartlett~ for plaintifr.

A. G. F. Lawrence, fordfnd t.

HON. MR. JUSTICE IATC-1IFORD):-udson A. WVright, a
grarpenter, the husbaind of flic plaintiff, 'becalme, in 1886, a
member of the fruternal, Society know aIlheAn( en Order
of United Workmen. In 1897, beingi thn3 yýeurs of age,
he left the eountY of Essex and wenit first 10 antoa then
to other western provinces of Canada, mind thence to, various
places in the Ujnited Itae. le was in Oie city of Chicago0
in Februuary, 1904. Duirinig bis wadrnshe wirote f rom
timie to t1ime to bis wiftc mnd lite eldest orflibc five youngli
children lie hud left in C anlada, 11naiifesting' in sucb of tlie
letters as liave hoen preserved a warmi and c-onstaint affTection.
lis last letters in1dicuate thuit het w-as broke(n in heualth, and
incapable of earnng ena p)recarionlivig 11e baid Spent
three niglite in hev imunicipal lodging biouse at 12 and 14
Souith Jeffersoni street. Onil'y for (one more niglit would
evenl that shelter bea fforded irn. Ile ivas pooriy clad,
huingry and wuk, lie sa vs, but miober inti prornised to be
SOberI to bbce end thiat lietutls feit Io be not fur oft. His
son, wlit huad ut. an eariy Ig aken t1w absýent one's place as
heild of thle fai-lY, 11ied un pre-viuuks occasions responded to
appea,;ls fromIn is fathler for relief; and would bave donc Soi
aga-in mlhen flic lest cit was made had lie not been hjinseif
on, thc poinit of moving the faînily front Windsor to Chicago,

1913]
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witflier hie employers had transferred him from Cleveland.
As souu.: as the family reached Chicago, they souglit out the
faitheri ait the addresses he liad given. The only information
thiey û7btained was that lie had hired. with a lumber company
to work in "the Soutli." The assistance of the detective de-
partmient otflthe city was secured, and many but unavailing
efforts were inaide to lind some trace of Wright. A sug-
gestion thiat possiblyv lie mighit have worked on the World's
Fair buildings at St. Louis in 1905 was followed by en-
quiiries there, but again without resuit. Knowing of hie
father's preference for the West, the son liad advertiseinents
ptublislid in xnany of the newspapers of western Canada and
the United States, but failed to obtain any information what-
ever.

The asaured Las not; been heard of for a period of nearly
10 veai-$L Thoe plaintif!, hy paying ail the dues anid assese-
ments which lier liuisband would have been liable for if' living
lias kept himi in good standing in the defendant order, and
on proof of hie death is entitled to the $2,000 for which his
life was insured.

From the letters biefore me intended. but for lis wife and
chidreii, it ie manifeet that, wliatever his weaknees may
hiave been, lie was of a very affectionate disposition. le
says that lie Ioved theni with heart and soul, ail'no, one can
r-ead his words witliout being imuprêssed. by hie sincerity.
}iaving regard to fond1neýs for hie wif e and cliildren, tlie
adv-antaes lip liad obtained f rom lMa communications with
bis eldeet son, ie phyI.sical condition when lie wrote lis last
letter on Feb)ruariy 1 ,et, 190-4, and theo fact establislied ini
cvideuce tliat lie lias not SÎice 'been hefardl of, 1 arn satisfiedl
tb.at thie presuimption of ie deathi lias been establishied, and.
direct that judgment be entferedl in favour Of Plaintiff for
$2,000. The defendants haý,ve acted througliout in a spirit
of fairness and the plaintiff mig-ht have moved under 2 Geo.
V. cli. 3, sec. 165, sub-secs. 5 and 6, for a declaration wli Îch
would have the same effeet if made as thÎs judgment. 1
therefore think it is not a case for costs.



1913] LONARD v. CUSHING,

Ho0N. MR,. JusTicE LENNox. DECEmBER 1OTH, 1913.

LEONAIID v. CUSHING.

5 0. W. N. 453.

Writ o f Slimmon8-Service out of Juri8dictionlrcach of <Ion tract
-Non-Paymen t for <7oods Sold -IPlace of P'ayment-Dfnty 01

Debtor ta Seek oui Credîtor-Con. Rule .45 (e)-Appeal.

LENNox, J., held, that where certain goods were sold by an On-
tario fIrm, delîvery te be made at Edmonton andl no provision was
made as to the place of piyxnent, tbait non-pay!nent of thp purchase-

price was a breach of the entr:act ocrurring in Oniîari, jis ît was
the debtor's duty to seok out bis eedto a<n- rnke paymeont. and
that therefore issuance of a writ for service out of the jurisdiction
was proper.

tComber v. I.Ljan ' 0,7»d A. C. !M4 diseussed.
Judgment Of I IoL.MESTEO, Registrar, reversed.

Appeal by plaintiffs from an order of Ilulmested, Senior
Ilegistrar, in Chambers, setting oside an order of a local
Judge allowing the plaintiffs to issue a writ of entmons for

service out of the jurisdietion and setting asîde the writ and
service thercQf.

F. Aylesworth, for plaintiff, appellant.

G. Osier, for defendant, respondent.

liON. MR. JUSTrICE LNNo x :-Counsolidéated Rlule 25 pro-

vides: <'(1) Service out of Ontario of a writ o! summons

« may be allowed wh «vr() The action is founded
*.on a breach witin Ontario of a contract, wherever

made, which Îs to be performed with'in Onýtarjio."

There is a contraeýt in wvrÎtiing(, and under its express
terns flie goods were silppd to the deifenudants at lEdmon-

ton, Aiberta, the plaintiffs being at the( expense of carniage

ýto that point. Certain payznvenita were made and the plain-
tiffs elaiming to recover the balance were allowed to proceed
irnder the rule quoted by orde(r of the local JUdge of this
Court at Londlon. ThLis ordler and the writ issucd and the
servic-e effected were set asidle by the order of the Ilegistrar
of tiiis Court, sitting as Masteýr i11 Chambero. From this
order the plaintiffs appeal.

With grea( eet I amn of opinion that the learned
jiegistrar erred in setting aside the order of the local Judge.
The « breach " upon which the action is f ounded is non-pay-,
mlent. If the contract provides eit.her in terns or by impli-

19131
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cation for payrnent oufside Ontario then fthc order appealed
fromis rght.The contract is flot explicit, but if is argued

that as delivery was to be made at Edmonton and part of
the inoney was to be paid upon delivery of machinery and
"ethle balance ini 2 equal paymenta iii 30 and 60 days f rom
flie do1ivery u f the1w linr, that this lucans that the
p)Laintifs., have to accept payment ut Edmnonton. I do not;
thîik s;o. 1 cannot think f bat ciflier of thcse "upon de-
livery " or " from 'the delivery " perform any office bcyond

simly efiingthe time af which payment is to be made.
Upon theo reading of fthe contract the place of payment is
leff ablsolutel1y ut large. The resuit of ftie contraet being
silent the debtor muat seck out bis credifor. The defend-
ants imuaf gef the money into the handa of fthe plaint iffs
in Londonii-no posting or deposifing or other acf falling
short of titis will disebarge thcmn. The converse was ftle
c&114 in (7oýniber V. Leyland, [1898] A. C. 524. There al
thiat the debtor wais io do was by the contract fo 'be donc
outside ther jurisdiction of the Court in England, and lience
as Lord Uralshury pointed ouf the debtor fliere had nof to
seek ouft his cred(itor in Englan.d, he had fo do just what the
eontrswt pr icbut ho also enunciatýed the principle
whichi iq to govern hiere, namnely* , "thaft where flic parties
lutvm. 1gtt h;11 it i , is o h on in this eountry',
Borne part of flic, sibject-iatter of thec contracf ta fo be exe-
eut cd wifhin this country, if is a sort of consent of the
parties thiat whevrever the 'y niay bo living, or wherever the

conrue xny hvebeen iade, that question mnay be lifig-ated
in this 'ouintry;" and Lord Iferscheil af P. 52,Points ouf

thant thie place of fr mac ray be, expressly or imlpliedly
pro%ýiide, for b)y flic contract. The imiportance of this case,
however, is filat it expressly' recognises and reinstates thec

ecior ffi Engis courtù of Appeali in Bell de Co. v.
A 01cei-p, London anid Bra(zil ne[189 11iQ B. 103, and
The Ei(l(r (1 13, . 1D, botli of which go to shew that
whien a plai 'pfifF is entifledl to require paymenit to bc made
in flua roince lad if nof madle, lie is cntitied fo sue ouf
a mnit and serve if under tite provisions of Ruile 25.

Tuei order appealcd fromn will be s et aside, with cosf s.
The defendnnts will haviýe 10 daya fo appeal.



19131 WOOD v. WVORTH,

MASTE-R-IN-CIIAMBEFRS. DECEMBER loern, 1913.

WOOD) v. WORITH.

5 0. W. N. e52.

Writ ofumos2evc out of Juri8diction-Co n. Rule8 25 (e)
(1) (g)-,3otion ta Setl -Aside -irreulafitie8-Net Set Out in
'Notice of MotiuaonCo. L>ule -19 - Conditïon al Appearance-
Rea*on for.

1IOLMESTED, ýK.C., refUSed to Set asidie the Siervice of a concur-
rent writ of summons upon defendants holding them properly suable
in Ontario on a tort coinmitted here, and refused to allow the entry

ofa eonditional appearance on the ground that the same were only'
nesrytô allow of a moution against the writ, whieh motion ini this

caïe fiad already been miade unsuccessfully.

Application on behaif of defendants llortwitz and Zoller,
to set aside an order allowing the issue of a concurrent writ
for service out of the jurisdiction, the notice of the writ,
the copy and service thereof, on thein.

F. Aylesworth, for applicants.
11. E. Rlose, K.C., for plainiffs.

IIoLUESTEnn, K.C-.On the argument of the motion
several alleged irregula-riies, to the proceedings were
pointed ont, but it is a standling rule that lie who would
object to proceedings on the ground of irregularity must
imiinf be regular. Ridje 219) ,xpressly requires that a

notice of motion to set aside rceig for irrcgularity
maust specify the irreguilarity complainedl of and the objec-
tions intended to be insisted on. T i te notice of the
presont motion fails to do, and thereflore the defendants do
not app)ear to be in a position to -rely on mere irregi1larities.

Thien as regards thie menit of the m1otion.
it appears that mr. Pickuùp's affidal;vit, on which the order

for service ont of the jurisdIiition was based, hy soute mis-
take oimitted( im par. «3 to include thie namec of the defendant
Zoller; lut it appears fromn the statement of claim and the
endforsement on the writ, that Zolier equally with thc other
defendants, is ai necessary* party to the action against the
company and WAgner wlio are within the jurisdiction.

The action is to re-straiÎi the present applicants front
parting withi cer1tain shares they are algdto hold in the

defedantcompny; o restrain the dlefendant company
from in t11011 a(ny dividends on sucli slîares; and to have
it dleclared that these applicants are not the rîghtful holders

1P131
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of stncb shares, and therefore, they~ are proper and necessary
parties te the action under R~ule 25 (f) and (g). But tliey
are also proper and necessary parties and entitled to be sued
out of the jurisdiction on the grownd that the action i8
foundcd on a tort cominitted îu Ontario and the case there-
fore is wîthin ule 25 (e).

It appears te me therefore that the defendants -are
properly suable in this province and that (apart frorn the
irregularities which were referred to) the order was properly
made.

The motion is therefore refused. The costs te be ini the
cauise to thie plaintiffs, who appear to have rather invited the
motion 1by the way they condueted their proceedings.

The applicants in the alternative applied for leave te
enter a conditional appearance. According te the English
practice appearauce is merely allowed for the purpose of
enabling the defendant to apply to set aside the writ, be-
causeL if lie eiitcred an absolute appearance ho wenId waive
the right te objeet to the jurisdiction. If within a
liimited time the motion to set aside the writ is not success-
fiilly made the appearance automatically becomes an abso-
biite appearaince(. There is uething ini the ilules to indicate
that the practice thereuinder is te ho otherwise. Hebre the
appllicants have mnoved te set aside the writ and failed and
there apIpears therefore to be ne reason for allowing them.
to enter a conditional appearance.

RioN. Mit. JusTce LATCaFORD. DECE-mBER 51-u, 1913.

GAGNON v. IIAILEYBTJ1IY.

5 0. W. 'N. M3.

Huiirpa1 Corp>oraton #-Negligen rt--Deky ot* Part P~ ire Btioae
in Angicrg Cal-Duty merdy Perm4,ev-Â t8menofa Lia-

T.ACHWIDJ., held, that a munlcpallty îs not liable lu dam-
a<ex for tii, non-performanee or ineficlent performance of purely per-
rn1uqIve dint4 "" g tlhat thpy are -not liale for the tardy mariner lu
whlch their lire brigade answera na nalatr of lire.

Qssr8nd V. Rtnard, 8 1>. ý, Ti. 517. fo11owpd.

Hnkcfh v. Toronto, 25 A. R. 44f), distingiliqbed.

J. Lorn Mefleugall, fer plaintiff.i
F.A. Day, for defeudants.



113]GAGNON v. HAILEYBURY,

Action by plaintiff alleging that the defendants negli-
gently allowed grass, weeds, logs and other combustible
materials to accumulate during the dry season of 1913
on the streets of the municipality near the plaintiff's
property; and that; they wcre further negligent in un-
duly delaying to respond to au alarm of lire sent in by
the plaintiff, which if promptly responded to would have
avcrted the destructioni of his bouse and stables, whereby
he sustained a loss of $700.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LATcIIFORD :-At the close of the
evidence, I expressed opinion tbat upon the faets, as 1
found them, as wcll as upon the law, as 1 uiidcrstood it,
the plaintiff liad failed to maIe ont a case. Ilowcver, 1
dcferred giving judginent, so thiat t1w plaiaitiff's vounsel
inight have an opportunity of suiiltting,- authority to Sup-
port the conterntion hie so vioosyadvanccd at the
time. Hie niow informs me that in siwh aiithority eau be
found. lEven had a elear case of ngetof iiity by the
lire chief been miade ont, and not moircly as -!stablished, a
slight error in judgment as to the imnceof the danger,
and some delay on. flhe part of the tire departmoent in nrriv-
ing on the scenie, the plaintiff wouild stili be without redress.
The municipality hiad powcr to de(an1 tic streets of grass,
weeds and other mnaterials, but it was not obligred to exercÎse
that power. It had and exercised ti,( right to, establish a
fire brigade, but here again thle st atute is rnerely permissive.
No legal obligation restcd on tIc town-i to bave its l'ire de-
partment viiln n prteig crprty of the rate-

payerg from lire. Indeed, ladl th ire nn refused, instcad
of d1elayed, to respond to tIlaint' eai for their aid,
thie town would not be responsible for" tc dP 1am1ý ages which h e
sustained. It is not a case where a direct tort was oc-
casioned by thie firemen acting as servants of the muni-
pality. If the fireinen liad aul damage to th(, plaintiff

while emiployedl in thie performance of their duties, thc de-
fendants mliglit be hiable, as was held in llcseth v. Tor-
oibto (198, 5 A, R1. 449. In that case the plaintift's son
waq k-illed whîle standing in a publie street by the rufl-
away horses of a steam lire engine of thc defendants. The
jury found that the horses had not Icen kept under proper
control. Thei nu1.rim re.,pioi1eai supeior was beld applic-
aible; but iL was at the saine time pointed out-Burton, O.J.
0., at p. 451-that no private action would lie against a

19131
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mniipailýl corporation for damages sustained by reason of
i ts n 1ect to perform a public duty while exercising merely

pcrmisivcpoweýrs.-
The quiestion ln issue here was recently given careful con-
sea ion l the Quebec Court of lleview: Quesnel v. Eward

(1912>, 8Dom. L. R1. eï37. In Quebee, as in Ontario, the
power given to municipalaitiesý in regardl to the organisation
of fire cumpaniies, is enabl1ing, and 'not obligitory. Mr. Jus-

tice D Loriri n dolivering tie jiidgment of the Court
(p. 5 3), eýxpressed the law la a few words:- "Municipal cor-

prtosare nlot obliged to proteet property against fire.
Theyhavein this regard merely a faculative power whîch

dous not create an obligation, the inexecution of which
woulld etail liability in damages for flre losses?"

This action is accordingly dismissed with costs.

Rio;. Mla. JusTICE UwNOx. DECEmBER 9TH, 1913.

TI11A v. TOWN OF OAKV,ýILLE AND BELL TELE-
PHffONE CO.

5 O. W. N. 443.

Parfir.-oin!cr (f Ifrdna- Faital 4ccideiit-El('Cttrution--
Joimier (if T1(rephûnc <j'oeeilanh, - &rrics of Occut-rrnces-J oint

LiebIityje,ô In laientiff'ai ilin-Alternative Claim .Pei-
#irÇu )ulc 6,7.

IJNNox, lj J. ti, tat wiere an aetLon arises out of a series of
occuirrence(s for whirh onu or both cf two depfendanitg arc responsible

ade witth wlchl býoii aqre coftneeted and the plaintiti' is uncertain
Wilivb detendaqilnt i4la hbl, bothl xnaJy be sue'd,

<Jomniati. aieu dr Purnes ('onfgaladaq V. floaldeOr Br*$. à
(7 e.. [1mo0 2 Ký. B. 3,-4, rei).dte

Tiiaýt the4refora. w-jereý a deaiti is, iaae y a sbocký -froui wires
miippiLylg elctr ucrrent te a bouse adit is alieged that the sam4e

WAj pro~bbl vau.sed by the, crossing of tbe] ecrw wires with tele-
phOrne wlrem, botb thie munniility supp)ilying t1e electrkitY andl thle

tEleph)IOIIe CosnIlpany areý propvrly mnde teedn

Appeal by defenfflanfis, tie Bell Teloieoe Companly of
Collada, fromn an) Order 1na1de by Hie Maslter-in-Orlillary îit-

tinig for th ate1nChmew on October 21st, 1913, dlis-
mlissing appellants' motion for ainorder striking themn out
as defendants on the grouind cf ixnproper joinder or for an

o)rde(r eomnpelling pliniff to eleet which. defendlant she
w-ould proceed agaluat and for othier relief.
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The action was brouglit against both defendants to re-
cover damages for the deathl of the plaintiff's hiusband by an
electrie shock :[rom the wires by whichi a current for the
supply of electrie liglit-was conducteod by the defendant
mnunieipal, eorpo)ration junto the h1ouscsofý([ its eustonuwrs, but
said to have been caused by thec wires of the defendant coin-
pany crossing the eleûtrie lîghit w'lres.

Hl. A. i3urbridge, for the appellants, the MIl Telephione
Company.

M. H1. Ludwîg, K.C., for the plaintif!.
D). 1. Grant, for defendants.

lHo.\. MRt. JUSTICE LNO:-tcannot prejudice the
defetîdant conipany fliat \he Ill be a chance at the trial
of tlirowinig the liability up iion thu dccîdu orporation and
the converse ima bu sai of the coprto.A plaintiff
who bias a boiiw. fide dlaimi against sonîebody, sbould not be
forüed intoe, euena actions to îcoF whiere the
liabilitYret -fltus fiii lic joinder of part ii- is clcarly un-
auitborîized. The statement of claini Ilire i ot ill that could
be de(sired, but it is more specitie- 1]1ani lhe poÏint of dai'm
held o bue sufficieut, in the Iloidder lion, eraflir
referred to. It la 4itc clearly to legtirdfromn ilit plinn-
tiff's statuinenit fliat slie daýim11s If ha1e a1 cauise of action1, (a)
arising onit of a series of oxccurece will wilI bothi defend-
ants are alleged to bu onetd (b) for wbii c on or other
of these eednt r esoshe (c) or for which they

are joinitl.\ liable, an1d lliat (d) sieiin doubt as to wbo
il respousible for thedmae

Thle liast pointi is pebprlccera eas ront the
verv naturle of th I ~ tnc she,i it mutremain un-

etin until thetral wbo put iii actioni the destructive
agnywhich1 killed the plain1tiff'sý 11uliuba; and this point
la onlusveof thle platif ' ilit to) loin the defendants

iupon the, express auithority o f ('oni. 1%ibîle 192, nov 'Rule 6i7,
Spe aliso ,Xymon v. Gtteé,lph <(ý Coeih U.o., 13 0. L. il.
47. If there isý a joinit cau1se of acinof course the plain-

tiif luis a r-iglit bu joil hewrogdc~ lln . e,( .11.
R. 656, anid the l'io ae he hw on ilat the riglit
;1ga1il1t olle 11a;1 ie( founded10( upon01 11out ratdtlie ohier bu in-

1ep iet f il. An ponl fllirui metqeininnely: As
n Serîe4< of l*oîncte1 t1(] rasot osfo id or other of
th(,euda r 1alde tlic law scems to bc now clearly
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established that the plaintif lias a riglit to prosecute a joint
action. Sc (Jontpania Saon&nena De Carnes Con geladas v.
Hoiiddeir Bros. and Co., [1910] 2 K. B. 354; following
Franikenliurg v. Great llorseless Carriage Co., [1900] 1 Q.
B. 504; and Buller v. Londont General Onmîibus Co.,
[1907] 1 K. B. 264, 'and expressly recognizing Ckild v.
Stenning, 5 Ch. D). 695.

lit was understood upon the argument that 1 need not
dent withi the question of particulars, and the motion is
disposped of without prejudice to a motion later on. The
defendfant thie Bell Telephone Comipany will have eight days
for dcliveýry of a statement of defence.

hemotion is dismissed with costs.

110N. MuR. JUSTICE LENNOX. DECEMBER 13TH;, 1913.

J WX v. DAVEY.
5 0. W. N. 464.

Cri in a Lau ? Procrdurre-IlMoet to Qu8-aitaReturn-
Jûneii#ivenesa-Euiicppent. l aIite-r;it bi, Magistrat e,-Incud-

mnixxibiity of -R icç-Idotr Act, $ uand 4 Geo. V. eh. 19.xrc. (;J Order of Protection.
LENNox, J_, ld, thnt the Nlagistrate's return on a motion t.oquixh lucocusv for une party as wcIl a8s the other and the mais-trafteI cannot S(1pp1lemlent it by Vol1Untary' stâtements as to wh1at

occurrod.
Refgina V. Bf rachan, 20 C. P. 1812, npproved.

Motioni by deedxtfor an ordeor qu ing h ie ovic-
tin b)y thie Police Magistrate of the town of Anihcrstburg
for the offence of being- fouind on the enclosed land of au-
othier with a sprigimpleinent after not)ice not to hut or
shoot thoeroon.

1). C. Ross, in Support of motion to quash.
il. E. Rose, K.C., for the prosccutor.

11oN. MR. JUSTT(IC LENOx ý:-It iS conten 'ded by the
diefendfant Pave>' that the oni>' evîdence agaitnet him is the
devpoeïtioJJ of Jae or.It je fot and couid not ho
denTied( that this evidlence alone will not suipport a convic-
tion. 'l'le prosecuition conitendes that by agreemenit,at the
triail thie evidlence in a previous case was to apply in this
caHe. Tl'le evidlence was taken in shorthandl, lias been

e~eddan(] is returnedl by the Magistrate as the eviderice
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in1 the case. There is wothing in the evidence to shew that
any arrangement was made that the evidence in the earlier
case would be accepted ini this.

Mr. lioss proposed to fortify his position by filing an
affidavit shcwing that counsel for Davey refused to accept
the earlier evidence as applying in the Iikvey Case. This
was strenuously opposed by Mr. Rtose, who refcrred me t»
Regina v. Stracluin, 20 Il. C. C. P'. 182, as shewing that
the magistrate's return is conclusive and that I have ne
right to go behind it; and subject to this Mr. IRose produced
& counter affidavit. The doctrine of this case is beyond
dispute, 1L think. The proper application of it te this case
is noV without diffilculty. ln the .Strachcên Case the rule was
jnvoked to confine the evidence in the case to the evidence
recorded by the magistrate at the trial. Mr. Rose pressed
this rule of law, but desires me te accept net only the
recordtd evidece but to suppleinent it by a voluntary state-
ment mnade by thé inagistiate. 1 do not think I eau do this.
If t1iis imay bc donc, where is the inatter to end? Aceept
affidavits te çontradict the magîstrate, surcly net> and if
not then in some cases conclusions notoriously unjust might
resuit.

Sec. 63 of 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 19 is. exp)licit as to what
return, the nagistrate shail make upon a motion te quash
a conviction. Within these lines his returin cannot be, ques-
tied, oultside these limits bis statemnents aie extra judicial
and irrelevant. The cenviction wiIl he quashed with costs.
Order protecting mnagistrate if nccessary.

1101; MR. JUSTICE LENNex. DEEBR5Tn, 1913.

CONNOR v. TOW---SHTIP OF BRANT.
5 O. W. N. 438.

~«~I~gws~Non1epir Libiityof Muniji( iai Corporation-
Automole Uaok h't of OçûCupatf Lt "B aaus.

jawxNox, J., in an nction for étamages for non-repair of a bigh-
way caa1sing 1]e deatbfl of 1plaintifl's huamband found want of repair

aa faot ndr nwardf,] plaintif $,0 damages.

Action for dm esfer the death cf plaintiff'sq hushand
1b, reason c)f beig trciwn frem an automobile în which, ha
was being diivêen aleng d1efendants' highiway, catused by the

-%egd ant cf repair cf the saine.

1913]
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ID. IRobertson, K.C., for plaintiff.
0. lE. Klein, for defendants.

lioN. ME. JUSTICEi 1,ExxNox -At fthe trial yesterday I
foillud thatt thle Ligh],way at thei point in question was not in sucli
a state of repair ;ls to Il(, reto àhysfe aud fit for the
reqluiremenlts of ilhat oait: 1 also fonndi( that if had been
out of repair for sciia lucthi of time that knowledge by
flie muiialt ust lie iimplied( and in addition fo this
that flie muiipalorpoatio thirongh their pathmnaster
had aculko]deof ilhe cntinof the road for a
sufflcienf leicgtli of time before fCe accidenlt to enable theni
io putf it in proper repair.

1 fiind tliat aitheli time the automobile in which tlie
duecalsod was travelling reachied the defectivp part of the

vilia it was: travelling at a rate not exeeeding- fwclve
m1Hil an hor and was, beuinlg properly drîven and under flie

Conitrol of Bober.t 1ilnter; ind thaf lie liad muade alj proper
adjusfmnents halving- regard fo ilicý general condition of the
road, a.nd tHe faut thait lie was dsedi;tg a grade; and that

thle driver watS al conpewtont, nan, and was at the fime exer-
cisinig reatsoniable care.

Te evien of Urobcrt llunteir wais given in aI f rank,
unhiiesitatill( iîg w; lle ils a lareddinltelligenIt maIl, and

I ac Iplis evd nas generally' reliable and aiccurafe.
A arfl perusal of hiuideîe satiafies fiue that rrom

the fillie f he car jolfed over flie cuit, unltil if uipset andf pin-
ned flicý djriver and( flic 4jeueased <3onnor unde](r it, Rlobert

Illiter was flot meontallyv fit or. ph1ySically in aL position fo
control thie caîr, and did nlot ini faut conitrol if, anld tbaýt thiÎs
conditioni wris Sole1 ly e du o tjî lioc or. jar oeaindby
tiie condition of flicý ]i1ghiway and thie almost ovrundcon-
dition of tuie car as it descenided from thie viha. nhe
condition of flchgwyocsoe flic, driver, or thie car,
suid fliereforlo thedeeaed to in, ini a position in wiceh lie

cudnot heolp IiiimselIf. 1 rfl flicrefore thant flic want of
repair %vas flic calue of thlecaal.

Thiere will le ud, e fo the plitifI fo r $2,500e wifh

[VOL. 25
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ilON. MR. JUSTICE REI.DECEMBER 2ND, 1913.

'SII v. WL U
5 0. W. N. 410.

pleadillg8 Statement of Def ence-XccessitY for in Addition P) Aff-
davit to Spcially Endorsed Writ-Time for Dcic~-Default-
Right to Atove for.Judgment--&on. Rules 56, 112.

KFLLY, J.. held, tbat even Pfter a defendant lias% filed an affi-
davit in an-wer tu a speially vndorsed4 writ tinder Con. Rule 56,
if the plaintiff miakesý noeet under such ruie the dlefendfant muet
deliver a defenee under Con». Riide 112 within leu daY, afte-r appear-
ance, failing whiivh plaîntiff i, nt liberty o nmove for jndgmeflt au
if no defence flled.

Plaintiff issued against defendant a specially endorsed
writ to whieh deffendant Wle îtered an appearance; and
be filcd the affdavît asg iof) n required by ule 56.

Plaintiff did not make the olvi tinn provided, for 1w sec. 2 of
that Re nor did the, defendaîîit deliver a defence within
tell days aIfter1 ap)Parance.- (Bute 112). Aftcr thec expir-
ation oif thie teu da.vs plaint Ill survud a joinder of issue and.
notice of trial, followingý ýjj hicha4tcun of defeuice was
decliveredl.

AI lico h.y dufuîîdaîî Walker to Mr. Ilohnested,
actng ~ M~tv ii ('îaîîhvsfor an order to strike out

t1ie joinder of iseand notiee of trial, was refusefi on the
groundtlý tlîn afle filing of liv affidavit required by

Baile -70, a de(fendai:nt üaîîîuo, ev--iioug lie file no further
stateeitl of di-fi-i.nl(, ;i' traena i du4ault of defence,

and fiat the dfcew is rý al in tho ('Q of the Court,

in tlue forîn of' ain affidavit like an auaswcr uiîderý the old
(liancuerY Lrîtice.

Vil, p ,OtÎton is 1)y way of appeal front that order.

M. Grant, for ther aippellant.
J. E. Jonvs, for resp)ondelnt.

lION. MRfi. ,TuSTTrcF KEIv-T1 tink the view taken by
1flif actiing Mastefr isý not correct. The effect of tlie, rules
in ques(ýtioni is thit the( def,-ndat unider flic eircîimstanccs
lucre, hand flie riglit within 111- tiîîe speoified in Rule 112
to *eliver a ef-nce, and, in failing to dIo so, plaiuitiff's
rg0lit was to treait iin as being in defauit and to move
for jiudgmentii acco,(rilingly. The rulos referrcd to do not

'ioL 25 O.w.«a. -,o. 19-32
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coilteniplate or authorise the course adopted hy the plaîn-
tiff» The defendant's appeal is, therefore, allowed. Il
riecessary, 1 validate the deliveryl of the staternent of
defence (sc C. XL 121), but as a condition thereof, and to
obviate delay ini bringing the niatters in issue to trial> it
will ho referred to the Junior Judge at Godericli to, dispose
of the whole matter. The pleadings shew that the matters
ïiivolved are largely an accounting, and can ho readily dis-
p)osedl of ini that manner.

Under the circuinstances there will be no0 costs.

liON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox. DECEMBERt ilTI, 1918.

AVERY v. CAYIJGA.

5 0. W. N. 471.

ProhVIo-ÇIou~da fr-QieAon8Paed on by Appellofe Divi-
sion-Late Apictition--Co8ts.

Lz~oJ., refused an order for prohibition wbere tbe applica-
tiien was madq- uponi grounds wbicb were practically by way of ap-
pea] from a dedvison of the Appellate Division and wbere in any
Case it was dIoiubtfiil if there Were anything left to prohlt

Motion hy' t'he prirnary debtor for prohibition to the First
D)ivis'ion Court in the coiunt'y of JIalidimand to prohibit pro-
eed,(ings uipon ther jud(gmevnt of that Court, which was
aifllrmedl by the Appellate Division, of the Suprenie Court of
Ontario on April 2lst, 1913, vi&e Àvry V. Cay&ga, 2i8 0.

J. Ji. NMackenzÎe, for the defends.nt.

HloN. Mil. JUSTIcE, LEýNox :-The plaintiff was not
represented whien the motion for prohibition wvas made.

hefact thant thepr, bam been a trial and lengthiy argument
andj that there hias been an appeal to the Appellate 'Division
tonching the quiestions now raised de.es not of ilseif negative
prohibition. liBut 1 hiave only power to prohibit subordlinate
tribuinals andl person-I b ave no power to prohibit the
,AppelIlate Division. T would be doing t1iis in effeet if I
grantedI the ordler akdfor. Tt is ile to airgue that thiere
wasq only one point before the Appellate 'Division and that it
was Only dleeidled that the xnonvy in the bank might be
taxedl-thle point thiere was the point again raised here,

[VOL. 25
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namely, whether the rnoney in the bauk, situate outside the

reserve, Was inloney avaîlabie for payment of the defendant's
letite bcing an unfrancltised Indian. Sc the reasons

of appi),i fil(,d. The Appellate Division held that the rnoney

\vas garniablle. 1 arn asked to hold tbat it was not and

to prohibit the paymiieitt. Thiîs goes to the root of the whole

mnatter and 1 ain of courseý( boutîd by the decisions.

Thiere i8 a point takeni too, about a. cotunsei fce allowed by
the trial Judge. Tiis shouild have becit made the ground

of appeili if objected to. 1 hiave net at ail events feit caled

upon to con4ider titis fine point in view of the fact that the

dufundanit iiseif on the 23rd of May gave bis cheque in

soelement of the suit. There is no prolitibitl(i of course if

110t1111-g 1(r11niaýin 1ee proiuibited. 1iiarn not quite sure as

to thie faut, uipon ilis point, but the chqewas accepted on

te daiy it was îs1sucd and is staunped as paid by te

Dominion Batik on the 4th of June last. 1 thiînk I must

refuse to mnake an order.
The niotion wilI, be dinîsdwith cetother ilan the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 11w. CO. v. MATIIEWS.

5 0. W. N. 437.

JIudgmen t-MIotionr for SumryJdget-Ciof for Freight Rate#
RoaFidoe J)01eDimUio Motion.

HOMETE, .C.refittsed summatiiiy jindgunint in an action for
freight rotes when thcre, wai, i 1a ?i~Ide disput«e as to theo claRýsfica-
tion of and chanrgesç for tbe freighit so rated.

Motion for judgrnient uerfflle 5.Thet actiîon was

to rýco\ver cagsfor hiandliiig regh at tew rate of 40

vents per. ton. Thed1wnc set uip ini te iaffidavit filed on

belhaif of the defendaiits was, that the ch1arge was excessive.

G. W. Walrond, for plaintiff.

J. F. Iloland, for dlefendant.

IJOMMtITEP, K.,C. :-From the examination of the
depontent on hi$ affidavit it appears that the dcfendants

dlaiml that thc vessel in respect of wltich the plaintifW6
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faim arises is of a special character and in a class by
itsef-tat t is not a bulk freigh-lt vessel, but a package
veeImd that for such a ýcessd, anid for cernent carried by

;i, iei proper charge is 21 cents; per ton and îiot 40 cents
as clairncd.

Jt appears to nie that there is shewn te be a bona fide
dispute proper to be tried as to whether the plainiffs are
ienit]ed to 40 cents per ton as clairned and titat it cannot

foib e deterxnined on a surnîary, application.
1 mîay' add that according to the defendants' contention

the pIlain)tifrs have been overpaid, so that no part of the
plintiifs'-' dlaim is admitted.

Theli motion is therefore refused with costs te, the defend-
ants ilu m1% evenit.

HoN.Sm . FLCOnRIQEC.J.ICB. DEC. 1OuE, 1913.

WAR\IDIIAIJGH v. WJSEMAN.

5 0. W. -Z. 456.

Haab4*hf and Wlif e - fjpuretion Iqrcmfnt - Relcase 01 Doirer-
Irtjptieofcohabitationi - Evidcn cr-Dela ration of Cezncel-

lotiontonCota

YALcNmtDOE C.JK.B. encelled a Separation agrefinent and
a reIrriue (if 14>wir where, tho pr(ieýi~ ai] qulqq ently rerm emd co-
habitation ami th(, pride(nv wenit to ihew thait the( two dacumenta

iiitinedl fact evdn',of onc tranjaetlor only.

Action for cancellation of certain agreeînentq of separ-
ation and i. releaqe of dower and for a dleclaration as te plain-

fiff's rigbits as the widow of Alexander Wardhaumgh, dca~d
tried nt BelIevilie.

E. D OTlnnfor plinifr.
E. G. Porter. KC., for dlefendaiit.

11iON. SIB R.~uu F.-,o1ýnir:uîno, C.J.X.B. :-Thie
0litUT isz tlw widow of lxne Wardhaugh and the

defeudan i1w wilamiijtratrix of hiis estate ind effets.
Tueg ilaiti was inarried i t Ui saidl Alexander WardhanRIgh

iný 187 Teivcd in Beklleville, as hulsband and wife for
flloIut r6w vlears, whcn thei qaid Alexander Wardbaughi

hecam adi trit the 119( of intoxicating liquor, nud thie
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plaintif!A and\ th -i .,ilndu iiirdlîag xe a deed
of spartiwibt (iA, dt1wh 2x day oif May 192.

Abou two~ear aflruar lith said Aleiader Ward-
himaugli, 1havingponsc " ab t'romî the useý of intoxi-

cants ami lu ;l i', *Lo1r liiduced tire plailitif! to live
wiIit dial n 'I'hi( plýaintif1 gave iup a b1sÎiie5s >lie was

Cary ng n or cr mlfan joined Al%.exand(er Wa';rdhlaugh
andv lus buislines,ý which was carried on succcssfuilly by both
of themn.

Abouti1 the year 190)0 Aýlexaiidicr Wardhiaughi again corn-
menced tire dr1-iinig hiabit anid t ete he plaintiff with
eruelty ' so thait she( took poedgsfor lier own protec-
tion Ini 1hw Police Couirt. She, al rvouglit an action for
aliion.i 1lir state-iinnt of elainii wvas delixe-reci on the 17th

dav of ioen,190r2, Vinat action \\as settlcd and a new
deoed of 'sI)llratioii Nvas exeutled ly th imsban and wife,
whichi bore daite of 22dNv e,1!m02, iii which the
Rgrjexnent of thle ýzettlernctnt of the action isý set out in
extenso. Thesun of $60 spid i) thw plaintiff in pur-

-iuancie of tlie ternis of 11wetimet She also ceontem-
porneusy xeuxeda rlaeof d1owe(r which resse was

regstredir fle ?egstv~Office on the( 15th December, 1902.
Afler il I es e!en1s aril agreeuenlts lie again sobered

up andl livedl lroperly anmiîue heri fo return and iîve

witli lîduu, agreeing toltihu ail the papiers aind take care of

lier. Hie joiuued the apitC1li li; taiglît a Sunday

sehoolcila became a liuîeunbr (if ilue Y. M. C'. A. and for

solme years- led al exeînlary > lifo andi flixe two Iived together

unrtil thle tfltl( of Ili,; db"10i, wli ook place suddenly on
thef Shlu day of Marceh, 1912.

FOr. somm hunie before i, deati thesai Alexander Ward-
hiaugh liad again reasdinho dli4~pafion, but the, plaintiff

weniaiIdiwit hl sud assisted hlmii in bis busliness and

was livingi wýithi im as hlis wife, at thie ime of bis death,
aforesafi. Sh now iisks for a deelaration that the said

agreeents f seplaratiion, and 1i1w les of dower, be eau-
celledI andi( nuli l n(] «, and that slw ho eutitled toi runk
agiust die estat, ()f the said AxadrWardhaugh as his
widow,%V

Mr. rterfr does inot controvert the propoition that a

separatiOn ee i- iPso farl, pit an end to for ali urther pur-
poses.- if the paýrties sulb"eIuen11v berome reeoneiled and
returu-i to cohabitation (Lush on lushand and Wife, 3rd

1911]
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ed., p. 463 et .seq.), but lie relies on1 thie release of dower

whieh lie claims is on a dilferent footing, being under seal
and for good consideration.

1 i of opinion that the second agreement and theo
release of dower should bie read together and treated as one
transaction. The huisband promised hier to humn ail the
papers and she thought lie had donc so. She î8 an illiterate
*oxinan and signe withi her mark. She is corroborated suffi-
çienitly. by Mmr. F. E-. O'Flynn and Mme. Pope. The former
gentielean, a practising sýolîitor, narrates a curions incident,
characteristic of a certain class of client, lie saye that the
Iihsaia and wife dîd iiot meniain apart a month atter the
agremients of No)vembel)r, 1902. O'Flynn had actedl for
Alexander W'ardhaugh and hiad drawn the release of dower.
O'Flynni saw thein togethier and Wardhaugh wanted O'Flynn
to thmoiw off hie costs, as hie, Wardhaugli, had "ýtakesn hie"
wife haek and the papers were of no use" O'Flynn refused
to fomego his costs, whereupon Wardhaugh became quite
angry.

I think, thierefore, she je entitled to the declarations
eue ska for, but ini the winding-up of the estate she muet

be chiarged wvith the $600 whicli she receivedl in November,

1910?, without iteret. 1 have nt overlooked the tact that3
ahie Ra'ssehe put $700 of lier own nxoney into the building
whivh formeq part of his estate,, duririg the years "hle was.
good]. l'bat was o! course in their minds when the settie-
nment of Novemiber, 1902, was miade.

Costs to hoth parties out of the estate, those of the
defendant ais between solicitor and client. Thirty~ days' stay.

TION. MaR. JISTI(E F>xwiNOX. T)EcEMNBFR loTir, 1913.

TO0RONTO DBIVELOMFEINTS TP. v. KENNEDY.

lnJio,,Diobeier~of Oreler '11oUton te) Commit~-LIch ot
l'roof of Prr*onal Frrirr of Ordri-Ei-Flar!gemrnt nt Mflon. A,

T2NXJ.. Jield, flint a dofpi-lant wbo lifa di sobeyed ans-
junnrtlon ordpr or thie Cnurt ehoi,)i nôt bo commlnittedi iintil proof of
personnI s;ervice, of ther Injonction oýrder on hlim w.9s made.

'Motion tn commit deffendant for rofftempt ni Court fo'r
disobedience ot an inijinetion order.
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W. M. Douglas, K.C., for t4e plaintiffs.

lION. MR. JUSTICE LENNo-X: The defendant was not

represented upon the argument. Hec files an affidavit whÎch

lie shouid nex'cr have miade. If prepared by a soliitor, bis

action was highly improper. A litigant slîould not be

aocdto swear to legal propositions wliich lie knows to be

false, or whîch lie could not be supposed to understand.

I amn not able to accept the defendant's statenient, if that

is what he means when lic says that bc did îîot intciîd to

disobey thie order of the Court. The prcvious paragraphs

of bis alldavit lead me tu a different, conclusion. The

defendant is not entitled to rauch consideration. 1 tlnnk in

a sense lie intended to dîsregard the Court and play the

roi1 of a quasi-vilizeed outlaw. Tevlinically, however, 1

would not be justified in making an immediate order com-

xnitting hlm to thie -omnmon gaol for conteinpt. lie was iîot

served with the injuniction order mnade by Mr. Justice Kclly

on the 28th of 'Novemberwi, 1912, and the solicitors who

acetdservice for thep de4fendanit oîîly advised hima that he

Was enijoined from cntitil!g o)r selling isod upon the prop-

erty. lie should not bu dcprivedI of 1isý liberty until the

case iýs made clear against imii to ail întente.

The motion will stand cnflarged until Friday, 26th

December, inst. when 1 xvii 111 lwitting as a vacation Judge,

andf if the plaintiffs ý desire it, will thon bc furtber enlarged.

li tlle meantime the plaintifs, if Fo advised, can have the

injunction ordcr personally served andf evidlence of any sub-

sequlent interference with the propertyv can be given upon

this application.
if the plaintiffs prefer it the motion will lie dismissed

without costs.
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Ho",. M u. Jus~Tc l'd ox 1OEM3 218T, 1913

IUSTON v. LO-NDON\ & WESTERN' TRUST CO.
LIMITED, AND COOK

5 O . W. N. 336,

Dce-Vounuri Dcd of T'ru.et Undue fIlluence -Aged Watmnan
Liiri A lone iith AdopÉcd ahtrnu Evdnc-nI-

vepition of koiio-hto-Nge to Perfo)rm-Deporture
Irom iasrcou-eeat for IdedntProfessional Ad.
vic(i Lack of Udrtdngof Grantoifr qf Nature ot Deed-

erettin- o.eU.

LAINNOX, J., he4d, that w'here an aged wotann living with ber
niece, whoii was also, ant adiyptpd daughtvr madle a deed of trust in
the neesfatvour the onus was upon the( latter to prove tbat the
graxitor Ikad( Lad iindep)eiilent profeasional advice.

That itla notr the presence id a ,oliuitt)r bit fils advice whtch
the law requiirený md lbe mnut give, fi!l adviee und warning and retire
if hie adviote le not foliowed.

.Po7cfeU v. Powoll, [1900]j 1 ch. 243. referred to. Viat the( anus
of pro(f as to ceapaclty ancd uinduei influenve le riet on those attae-king a
will but On those uipholding al voluintary deed.

ParflPt v. Lawictit, 2 P'. & D. 44fw2, rpferred te.
Tinit it iN flot enoiu h to ehew that the grantor knew wbat se
oi nlýg. it muegt be gte ewn that thiai intention waq flot produoedl

l>y uidnle infIluenvo.
lit giienin v. liaale,, 14 Vos. 800l, followed.
'Thait apa.rt fromi (t, question (if undue. iniluencee tbe- de.fendfants

litd ziot proveui that the grator uinderstocxl the, nature and quniity
Of lier flt an', in file case, of voltintîiry gift.c the <muas is on the
gr'afteesi te dlo thia,

('001kf V. 1ameue rip~ av. 214. referred to.
Delrto settiliz aside, dpeed of trust wlth costa.

A\Ction to e aside a voluntarY deed of trust of lier prop-
erty an(] a generail powver of attorney given b y plaintiff, an
agedl woman, upon tlit, gromnd of undtue influenice and temp-
01raryý mtl inca et

.W.Pardee, K.C., for plaintiff.
Fraser, for, the defendfant compriny .

W. N Tily, XC.,for the fnatCok

110N. MIL ,JtI8TI(' lE\NX :I isrealsonalyl clear that
utîl ahout f lu' Lvginniing of A\pril, 1912, the( p'laintiff wus

conip'e if)t lonk afler Ilier buiesand determine as to
the d i';posal o! beir propertY if aided byI hionest and compe-

tent0 prf'to il tvc'e, afid if, in oither respects, left tû
thu~ frcef uext'Ise Of hier on iiwil] nd judgiment. There le
no vreat4oI1i oliv thiat q) ifo this, lime anybodly had at-

teuxitd t, wor br jugctor poison lier niind as to
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any of tlie objects of lier bonîîiity ad up to this tillne she
liad a well thioughtýi ouf eld, aid tlearly defined inethod
for Cie dispos)ai ofýi lier pro)pcrî, ib xvhiei -lie not only fre-
queily vifrred bi u îd m1buîdiu in sexeral wifils; and lier
purpose .ýý1 as deiae n ý si ew n was Io î~or o lier prop-
erty b,. wý 11i, aud1 1,v lir xviii s Sto i dix ide it Iliat flic faîily
of Mfartha ManleŽý, un flic onc liand, iîId ihe dfnaî

'Annie- ('ofk on the, otiier, would recixe a bout equalbnet.
Aiiie ('ook i. a iîiece of tli- iiîiT and lixed wîth

lier mîîil lhje was iîiarriud aniI dotd (auglter iii fact.

Mairtha Mailcy was a niec 11t fl l;initiT ani of thie plain-
tiff's lmisband asý %ell, andit wa- rerily flie plaintili.

Thoms iMnleyis a >li ,If Mairthîa Maiîley, anîd fix cd with

Ille lIi'iilt untiil lic, xva> tlîirteii, anti fltî w %witii his
paretîts taý flic Wet. luew rogardt'dl w dli greuit affection

liy the plinitil ;nd lier lîusbantid, awlid licy woîît lo tlîe W~est

f0 gui Ilîji il) Caine ba(k amI li\e w'itlî tlleuî. Ile subse-
quviffly v eî ta it'a anIi- tlit' plamit H wecut out to Texas

and remainud thecre fi\e or >î\ix nîantlis mAî induced him ta
retur-1 n toCnd nnd ouiake lis om with lier. This lie

didl cxil for- ai fiie after licý w ns marruied, Thcîi lic had a

lîoiisc <if lii- own f a tiiuîc ;ind sonue veur ago at the
Infll' pf1lailîtiff Ilic ami bis miro aiin mox cil inta Plain-
tiff's îoius i(.\ flîval lix t tgthr wiîîîtil flic date 1 have

reerei l. li url tof Mad,1912.
Mrs. Cook r'evdmore iuder the mill ni the plaintilFs'

hushanditi.flaîîw givei n t te Martha Man1ey braneh of the

famiiy' bujt whietlicr ilic plaintiff îiended taý niake up the

deficiency f0 the Manicys ouf ot lier awn i tt or not, is nat

qulite eloar. it imatters not, hawcx'er, wliich wasfic ePlain-

tiff's mefad ni îîuîpîd in dehail, fllc poilli t ibth ulwn to

thivencr1Y part of April, 1912, flic, caa ifyuud froc will of

thue plainitiff is; recogiiize-d on il] hanids andl dwn to that time

Llie plaintif wa ouitspakený as; ta her puirpasýe ta dîvîde her

means betweeru the two branchies a)f fh1e faîily upon a basis
of sxIbtantiaieuaiy wilere'as 1111der fie settlemcnt Com-
pIined of Aninie Cook taikes ail.

Thie plaintif! waîs onl'y a few daskeeping house until

$he becaînle a orfihtnd dejected wornan in a state of

mecntall andphs1 a coiiapst', and imagined herseif beset by
Fpirit- who taak up their quarters in the cellar, in the
pantries, and even in the key hales, and locked ber in and
locked her out, and tormented her and prevented her f rom
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getting- food or sleep; but these hallucinations hadl fot yet,
nor up te the time that Annie Cook took charge of the plain-

tiasuxned a form necessarily calculated to prevent the
plaintiff from properly disposing of her property; for the
spirits were nlot then associated in hier mind with the act or
conduet of anybody.

On the 2nd April Thomas Manley wrote, advising Mrs.
Cook of the plaintiff's iii health and hallucinations. On the
3rl hie telephonied for Mrs. Cook, who arrived on the 4th and
took upl lier home with the plaintiff. The 5th was Good
Fridayv. On that day the plaintiff was thouglit to be dying,
and shie thioughit se herself. Dr. iBell and Dr. Logie attended
lier. Dr. Bell is an intimate friend, and had been the plain-
tifF's; physician for nany years, and hcecçutinued to visit
lier unitil the 15th of April.

Neither of the docters considered the plainiff in a con-
dition to niake a will or transact business at this tîme, and
se reported te Mir. Gurd. Mr. Gurd waited on the plaintiff
and talkedi to hier on the 15th April and agaîn on the 16tli,
17th and 18th; and retused to dr-aw a will on accourit of in-
capacity. le is emphiatie iu Fay- ing that she was not fit to
transact business at ail on any of these occasions.

At ab)out tins tuiie it was in the plaintiff's mira, occa-
sionally, that there hatd beau men in the house inistead of
spirits, and that Themias 'Manley was in Borne way responsible
for what happeied-thiat lie wanted to frigliten her. The
avidlence is net very' clear or connected as te this, but the
plaintiff had it cjearly- and persistently inulier mindl at about
t1is timie and afterwvards that Msnley warited te put her in
a iunatie asylunii. This, she says, nmade hier very sad.

1 unudersteod Mra. Cook te saY that she did net, say Manley
waq going to teck the old lady nip as a lunatic; but she ad-
niits thiat Mlle toild the plaintif hie wais going to have a coin-
niittce or guardian appointed, and lie get hlmn to stay away
froin the houise, saying that Mrs. Iloustoni did not wanit te
See hilit or liad taken a dislike to himii. Shie docs not pre-
tend te sa thant she tried te dlisabilse the plaintiff's mind ot
this taise imipre(ssioni; and she certainly did net apprise
Manley*% o! whiat tho plaintiff had in lier mind agaiuist him,
or give, hini a chno t vindicate liimiself. During ail this
timie Mfrs. Cook was evideutly determined te have a will made;
aîîd, whetheri o! hier owni motion or otherwise, the plaintiff
aIse appearedJ te desire tei nake a wvill -,uad during this time
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-say aiong about the middle of April-the opinion of Mrs.
Cook, and perhaps the opinion of the plaintiff too, was
fluctuating as to the advisability of having two other doctors

examine the plaintif! with a view to establishing her capa-
bility to do business.

Dr. Hayes was called in, but when lie camne to the house,

was told by Mrs. Cook that lie was not wanted. In the

meantime, on the l5th April, Mrs. Cook had practically

turned Dr. Bell ont of the bouse after charging hlma with

doping the plaintif! and end&avouring to keep her iil. Neither

Dr. IBell nor. Thonmas Maniley had access to the plaintiff

again whule Mrs. Cook rexntaîiiîe ini the house, a period of

more titan a year. Nor did Mr. (lurd see lier. However, a

decision was conte to, and Dr. Hfayes and Dr. McDonald were

calc in, and interviewed and questioned the plaintif! on the
20th April. It is, not stated %ýlitter they werc informed

of the opinion of Dr. Bell, Dr. Logie or the solicitor, Mr.
Gurd, and it is not in evidenice whetber these doctors et the
time expresscd a favourable or unfavourable opinion. Dr.
McDonald said in Court of the plaintif!: I thought lier
midf %vas normal for a person of that age."

Dr. H ayes saw the plaintif! only on one occasion when lie

and Dr. McDonald met on the 20Oth Aprl-a inost import-

ant date, as ît was the day Mr. Weir took fris instructions

for thef will; and from that day unitil ill waï in the hands

of M rs. Cook, there is no inedical test imon3l; and no testimony

at ail except that of the actors in the transaction attacked-

Mrs. Hlouston, whon swar sieeer knew she was disposing

of ber property' , anid )Ir. Moore and Mrs. Cook; and the

gentlemien wliomi Mr. Moore engagcd to carry through the

transaction).
It la, therefore, very important to know wli Dr. Me-

Doniald and Dr. hlayes lied to saY. Dr., McDonalds evidence
does not help nie, " Normual for a woman of 84?" IJnder

normal condlitions a womian humn 84 yeviars ago is not alive, iA

is an exceptional condfition if slie is ailivu and a phenomenal
condition if she is alive aiff mwntialy somnd.

Then 1 lave lDr, Hlayes. lie says lie wvas not able to make
ont clearly froin Mrs. Hiouston what she wanted him for. Rie
gatheredl it wýas to judgei of lier sanity. Hie says her memory
was good as to remioto ev ents, and not good as to recent events;
anid lier caipacity wais Fucli as "ypou would expect in a wontan
of lier age." . . . "I1 thouglit she was in a condition
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thaýt skw c-uld 4e easily influenced." This is fromi his evi-
dec i'ief and it is Dot stronIg testixnony. On cross-exainaltion I addsý: "For large transactions, 1 don't thinkslie couild grasp thie situiation; 1 don't think slie could grasp

tlue sîg-l)rfance of it."
This isý the day v r. Weir took Mrs. Houston's instrac-tiens for a wiIl, and found lier perfectly briglit, capable andalert. lie had never met the plaintiff before, and lie decidedto get the, opinion of Dr. McDonald and Dr. Hayes beforeactlaly dra iup the will. He, knew that Mrs. flouston's

reular oliorhaît refused to aci, alleging incapacîty;and hie kniewv that Dr. Bell, the regular phyr3ician, and Dr.Logic, had both pronouriced against capacity. Mr. Weirdloes not mention wliy lie did flot think it advisable to dis-cuisa the situjation wvith these doctors as well.
For reason., w1hich %vil] appear it is my duty to serutinizeovory act and atatement of Mr. Wcir with the greatest care.This, hiowver, i., not to be read as implying tliat 1 questionMir. Wezr's honesty in what lie did or in giving evidence.Well, Mr. Weir obandthe report of Pr. Mc(Do>nald andDr. Hayes; but hie did not draw the will. Why ? Was itthant lie was too huisy, as lie thinlcs now, or %vas tiiere a betterreasýon thait lie lins forgotten ? 1 undi(erstand Mr. Weir to, lie acapable reptabe solicitor, an(], as 1 have said, I do flotpropose to question the hlest.'y of bis, testilonony, but, withit ill, the iv îsac force nie back again to the inquiry:lias MIr. Weir sounfdcd the rekal calise <f hli8 extraiordliarydclay,. amd practical refusa], to execute lii, instructions, orvsii a haunting, persistent louibt of flic plainitiff's capac-itythant 4tayed his hand? Hie kuew of the opinion of Pr. Bell,Dr. Lgcand Mir, Clurd; and lie hll the report of DoctorsMulDonald and linycm, mnd yet hoe thinks lie retained bis

reitin of th îlltiff'.s capalcity riglit along; but liowv couildhotlirocosrprtdt 
i as tbey testifiedini Couirt, n( tis invoncveivable that they dlid otberwise?In a imatter So pecn'iliarly ret Mr. Weir, as an experi-enved 4solioitor, would titiquestqionalyl realize liow impe)(ra-tive1y hii wnsý calle'd iponl to prnptly ecueor promptlysoure d r the trust reposedl iin hir, and if is; because of this >ainoig othier thinigs, that 1 fil,(] it so difflcilît to believe that!mi lookiig baukward Mr. Weir luas diseoveredî the real causeof fiii long defllaY. Witliia client just rallied from an alarm-

ing lleseghvorer of age, lier capacity ealled in
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quesztion, and bier mind, upon the most favourable hypothesis,
adniittedlly close upon the border line between capacîty and
ineapaci(ity; apprecîating, too, as we would, thiit the imedical
exilamination, to have rneaning or cogerlcy îîîust coineide, or
nearly coïncide, witli the actual execution of the wiIl, I find it
easier to believe that Mr. Weir wvas hialted and prevented, as
other solicitors had been, by the belief that ns ivili ought to
be drawn, than to bedie\e that any experienccdl andý con-
scientious stolicitor mwould c-alloms1 ani negligently dally
and drift for, daL and wk, taking ail chances," but tak-
ing no steps whtvrfor the protection of bis client; and 1
do nit belive it, Mr. WVeir's testiniony to the contrary not-
withistandlg

Just wheni Mrs (ok eailed on Mr. Weir, paid his
accountii anid look away the papers, does not appear; but it
,vas beforo Ille advent of 'Mr. Moore, the managiiier of the
dlefendanti u.,nlpny, oi tli( *2211f of Mayý, 191,,. \Vitli this
Fet tlle relationi of soheitor. amli clienlt bewe r rand

Ilhe plainitif! toierlmiated. Betwce thf wo ev\ents other
il lis, sfil 1fot wcýç11>-re inladu to hiaxe a %viil drawn op, and
inriu,.Mm ok N11-paie 1, Ille plaintif!, went

to John ('owan, lU.. wll lan beiltu plaintiff's solicitor,
and bail drawn severiil w iils for- l4r. Ile iesitated or de-
elineid nt firt and tiieri Faw tlii plaintif! nt her bouse and
posÎtivelv deciined to draw a wili.

'l'ie ('ooks were the only people about the plaintiff wiîen
tlîe tr-waioiî aîtackcd was iimiatcd. John Cook, husband
of Aînic uk drew iii a înîrndn of the inanner in
w1liclî allil tu iu:laitilTl'upryw to hediw o of saine-

tlme beforeo Mrl. Mloore0 caine. . C(ook sav ]w wrote out
1111, îoiiîdn jis as tueo pýllainif!i statd il. Cr.(ook

Wals i"Mî ouit," if nlot presl 1a1u flitune andi >11o took
chreof filc nî'ornnîî illlî Co-k instýrineted his

brothier, Thoînas Il. C1ook, Io teelef(or M[r. Mloore, and
whcni Mor(amle io Sariai, T1lionîas IL Cook aceonîipaniedl

biiii t- hIe ]l-otîse a111( intro(luitd liuai to the plaintif!. ,John
('ook ny11li did Il1is mi thé planifftils ins4rîîtioîîs, and

langofft for- the nuonient Ihie qujestion of iîow Ulic purpose
was~~~ prtucd hilnk ii prba ltat, findiîîg il impossible

Io ge ivuein Sarn1ial io draw a ivill, tn' plaintif! iii sm
wiry got fbc iden-: of hlaving a frust coînpany look after her

busnes.Suie hall 1bis tbiolght in her mind when Mr'.
Moffre came, ami talked bu lîim along tbis uîne; but T amn far
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f rom belicviing thiat, the thoaglit originated with lber, or that
lft to berseif !le would hqve altered the provisions of the
wîliii f 1907, anid the codicil to tbis xviii.

Mr. Moore says lie forid the opinion that the plaintiff
understiood what she was saying and doing. It may be that
bc honstl etertainedl is opinion, but to corne to it was
ail in thle iine of his owni interestfs, and ini bis zelfor his
eolmpanY lie probLab)ly sýilenued a good many donhbts before

recigit; but ini ainy case it waiý ail ini the presence of the
bunfiiayand kno ing s 1 uudiierstand lie did know, o!

Ille formidable airay of opposing op)inioni by persons fari
miore ýomputent to judgev of the piaintiff's condition o! mind
that lie could bu, bit had no, riglit to ait upont is own judg-
ment, iless onlmdby an alnosb oyerwhielmning prepon-
derance of unasalal xprt opinion, nor even thenuntil
thle plaintlir was au.tiially' protccted by computent. and entirely
inidepenldent professional assistance and advice.

1 arni satisfled that Mr. Moore had no intention of en-
traplping or wngg the, plaýintif, but lic certainly arro-
gatled to hixniself iliost xtodiaypowers in the settiemtent
and management o! the plaintiff's property, forgetting or
niot ulpprec(iatinig that in a case of this kind the exercise of
the profounldest wisdomn of thle agent Cannot be substituted
for thie instrtion or lack o! instructions or authority o! the
principal.

Trhe plaintifr, Mr. Moore says, attempted to, give hirn
inqtruetions verbally, but was unable to go on, and thiereutpon
Mirs. Cook prdcdthe nieinorandumun already referred to.
M3îr. Moobre mnade this the basis o! il lie difl then and after-
walrds; and it is not a, umniportant cireumnstance that until
the trial ]le thiough't if had been written by theli plaintif lier-
self. In thlis ieiorandurn lie, initerlined soine alteratiOns
aii added particmlars at the foot of it. Leavinig ont these

patiuaribiis dlocmtii,> as anendled, is as follows:

IElizil Hloustori, widow:

1I give Point aut Tremble qehools of the
T'resbytei nurch ...... ......... 100

"I L'ive St. Andrvw's Preab:yterian Church,
Sarnia .......... ....... ........... 00

« I gi\v St. Paul's Prelshyterian Church,ý
Sarna........... ............ 500
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1I give Annie IL Cook now a deed of my
bouse aind ail the icontents, and a thous-
and dollars> at once, and the resîdue of
my stte

1I give Thiomas Hl. Manley my piano ait nîy
death, otheiwise 1 eut Thomas Il. Man-
iey out of iny will, as lie lias got more
than his share. le lias liad more titan
$6,000 Dow."

This doc-umeint shews tlîat Ps wvritWni by John Cook the
benefit te Mlrs. Cook iincludedi tue piano. Thtis piano bie-
longed te ota Mny.Ter asatisfaictory evidence
of thlis, aiside frem li ll p1laintiff's sttîîcftr. Moore says
that bit peruaedth piaitîtif!te Icax manliey something.
She hadsewudlaelini tlie pian at lier death, "as
it is Ilis aniYway."

Ilavinig takn is linstruct(ions9 iii %riiug in this way,
Mr. -Moore silys Ile ilifornîled thu plainitif! tliat lier wislies
xnigbit be effected ]n any u of t11re1v ways naely, by power
of attorney,,%, by \ ilI1, or- by. ai deed of t rust; but hie saYS lie
advlsed thw plaintiff te hai aocc f truist, as titis m'as tule
enly meansiii by u1li Mrs.Cok eould ht, guaranteed. Mrs
Cook wajs lucr, su it is >iaid flt plaintiff assented to Mr.
Moorei's roosi Tliere( I is esugsto as te wby Mrs.
Cook sliiîeld Li guaratiteed,(, or iliat fli plaintif! had ex-

prese a ýj iis, orpup iniat directioxi. It is net pre-
tenducd that tieewa~s ait« explanaitiet als tei the meaning
or efleet cf a trust d1ed, then or afterwilrds1. Mr. Moore
teck the writtvn inlstrulctione alla tueo deeds andI( papers Of
thte plintiiffaa with biiit.Th plaintiif! teld birn, lie says,
thiat Mr. Weir was lier seiio;but lie does net explarn
whyv heý did( netý telephonile and ia\e loin present, or why bie

passd M. Wir'soffce nd arrivid the instructions and
papers en te Lendlon. I tblink 1 know. I feel satisfied that
it was Fimiplyv becausýe Mr. Meer whlly miscneived what
was proper in siicl il case, and inltenided te bie guided, as bie
certaily wav te al grea,,t exfcit, býy what lie miight think
expedient in tbe premnisrez.

When lie got back teý London Mr. Moore endorsed the
instruictions as follows:

" Mente. of disposition cf assets handed me by mrs.
Houisten ?2nd May, 1912 , and amendmcnts made by lier at
the i-nterview." This, then, is the only basis upon whicb al
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that was done on the 31st of May can rest; andu, leaving out
for the moment every other question arising on this action,
lie wonild bc a bo,ýld tuaîidu Whoc would argue thiat these

intri ave been eveni pipio-x,îiately embýIodied in the
sevralinsrumntsprocured to, be executed. by the plaintiff.

It is flot enough., of course. to s;av that the changes work a
bnftto tlue plaintiff or that sue is better protected orthat it is a nmore provident arrageent or that Mr. Moore

autedl in good faith, as; lie probably did. The answer to itail1 is: Mr. Mooro hadii not thle rightf to sttiel plaintîff*s
property or substitute his judginent for tlîat of the plaintiff.
There %vas io, explanation of the changes. She d id not
rttfy thei. Thîis is flot ber act or deed.

1 hiave niot overlooked. that when the inatter came on fortrial Mr. Moore's verb)al aceount in Court wa8 not nearly so,far out of harmnony with what was done as are the written
instruc(tionsý, buit hie retained the instructions in his -vwnwritten ; buit, even thon, Mr, Moore did not for a mioment
pretend that whenl lie Ieft the plIainitif on the 2,2nd of May
tiere wva a word or syl1lable of instruiction to ,justify hi11111iii
drawing up a w-ill and power of attorney ini addition to thic
deed; and iii a c-ase of this kind. neither Mr. Moore nor thie
defendants have grouind for comiplaint if the documentary
evidene of what was done is regarded as a safer guide than,
verbal statemrents tn contradiction or qualification of it, and
particular]y 'vin the face of the endorsement above quoted.

On the 23rd of May Mr. Moore wrote Mr. Weir enclosing
the dleds and papers, giving his; own interpretation ni the

intrctonbut het retained the, instructions in hisý Ownl
hand; and they were neyer produced to -Mr. Weir unless they'
were produced to himi when hie took op the defence of thiFs
action na solicitor for the defendant omipany.

Acting uipon whiat was contained in thiis letter, and on
this alone, Mfr. Weir prpaedth trust deed in question
and a wvill; and these itr etsand a geniefral power et

attrve weeeeutdb he plaintifr, by be hr nîairk, on the
'ilst of May, 1912, hi th presence or Ur. Nfoore, Mir. Weir,'
Mr. Lo a ad Mrs. Cook.

1 ;% 1)(0 nt-1- <Inin te ccn so that either Mr. M'soore
or. Mr. Wuir actud li bad fitit; buit front first te last the
imtlwd', Ipursulked woric unusuaiu and uneialfromn the
stand1(point of prteigthe plainitifr. A greatf dciii of care
wasý takent Io iriake( lteta. ato fast and( suire, to ahut out.

[VoL.
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any poss4Ibe future clairnant, but no ar wasý taken either

iii the frainýlïig oft fle deed or in the ciruuistances surround-
log its, exoeution to safegnard time plalintill', h)y enquiry, warn-

ing, ad\ ice, or otherwise; aud AI regret to say that the numer-

ous rehearsals, upon whivh the defendants so confidently

relied, eonîiderced as a tu-t of the unfettered exervise ot the

deliberate intention of a c-apable donor executing an irrevoC-

able deed of ail her property, with a full appreci 'ation of the

nature and consequences of lier aut, are simply fareical.

Ntr. Weir 1usd seen tue plaintiff in the presence of Mrs.

C'ook on the 2Otlh of April, anud Mr. Moore, under the same

coenditioni, had an interview on the 22nd of May. Mr. Logan,
\lio was songhit out asil apecïally qualified witness, had met

the plaintif! on une o(casion ten or twenty Years ago. Not.

a very streng trio, tisi, 1 w-ould tliink. Thle only person

preseit who could compare the Eliza Ilouston of that day,

with the Eliza Hlouston of a year or a few months belore,

was Annie Cook; and if mnit flot 1w sale fo accept Mns.

Cook as the final iiidge utf the eapacity and intention of the-

plaintif!, or to) disi-lose tu nme 'lhaw tbis intention ivas pro-

Evnif 1 aecpt thte evidence that the plaintif! was able

te repeat and did repeat ail the provisions of the deed and

wîil without falterîng, this, with Annie Cook always in the

1on 001a11seun, and alwalys tue beneficiary, is, te-

>av tuie least of it, as4ikl to 1w thw ikere echo of anothier

liind as flic, sp)Ontaneouiis wull-undi(erstood act of a c-apabler

Wornanii. If anyi tling, it astoo weIlldoue.

Itlue (Io(,.e liw situlation a lfuile tat tue 1 laintiff'5

lnellioîy ww4 îîut .ab4oliutely pcttd. 1w for o mentioni

the pianlo, but ibisý pa;inlful illidcntiva suIýý( adroitly deait

withi b'y )Ir. Weir tfiat ini the end if ii n i pr-ove even more

rollelusively" 01lman hefore the' ]Ili il llctalityv of the plain-

tif!. C'onfronitedI wrfi t is serlins rrisizz. T understood Mr.

Wi-ir to syiliat lic did~ iot tlîiîîk i0epein or proper te

pudt1 th bld, hýahi qusio Wbai arc von goÎing- to de

with the piano1(?" Whl ntift? P conlld 11;îdl d1îi m.1 theý

robustýi intellect1 ut lme Eliza TIoiiýtoîî puti inii ec at thle

trial of ffuis aionlii oni 1)(hit ut ficw deeîdnt fr. XVeir's
iefohod,. however, affordeul ;inotheri intl,leetial test, and hie

iiquireil uft fl p1ýlaitf!: 4 "l, ave yon a fde?"The result

VOL. 25) o.W.Rt No. q134-
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as Mr. Weir explained, the subject-qnatter was recalied tetbe plaintill's mind, and she at once recollected that sheowned a piano> or, te be more accurate, that Thomas Manley
o eda piano, which happened to be in ber bouse at tbetunie; and she thereupon proceeded to make a gift cf thispiano to- the owner, but not te take effeet until alter her

death.
And in 'ail seriousness,' if " the association of ideas " haspower foecarry the nwmory back and rivet it upon conver-sations or, it xnay be, arguments or accusations or entreatiesor p)romiise-s, recent or remote-and it bas-and if tbe dis-posai of thec plaintifT's propcrty and questions affecting itsdi'sIpoaI wr aimest dai]y, or at ail events, frequently, dis-cu dbetween tflie plaintif! nril Anînie Cook-and they were-thenr wbat wtutl be, whiat must be, the effect of havingthat lady' aiways at the plaintiff's elibew, always up?în the
atitoraind aliayvs upont wvaiei when the ph'tintîff'spropertyv waS being dicae rdeait witb. The <'associa-tioni of ida" is diflicuIt te eliminate under these conditions.Carefuil and troubled they were, about inany thingas-littietingls- but flot abIoutf te things wich wvould guarantee theuiifeffereil ac(tioni of the plaintiff's mind. To what purposeis, the gnat rejected, if the carnet ia to take its placeP No onehadl the boubt or tbie courage it mnay bie, to asic Mrs. Cookto retire, andi ile onie was sufficiently self-denying to, pointout tg) the plainitif! that even ber rnoneY on deposit (afterpaymetif of f lie cliaritable donations) woul becorne a mere

interest-bearing fundi; or to warn hier that, whatever miglit
(oirne upon lier, or howver dlire bier z1eed migh)t býe, once thepaeswere signe shcoul never touch one dollar cf the
capital.

It is to be notice(], invidentaBy ' , that it was aise arrangedon thef 3lst of May that flic inoi hudbe paid te Mrs.C7ook, andl a paper te th1,xi- ffec(t wvaj sent on and signedwvit1ili ai few 'as vrsxal in prosÉ,nce cf Mrs. Cook..Mrý. U'oek f o heea;r ers lonlg as SeI] ed wîth the pIain-ili received tIn oney. am 8e t a, 0hw liked, witilout
kengany 'ccu 1t.Th phîmnitiff comnplains tbat sbe wualefi t abýoiIyl witheuti mnoney'. Duiring thie year, or better,iiiat Mfrs. Caok was in 14 he ouse shie also received gîfto

amloltinilg te $î.50.
Thle f ransaci on attacked cannot be illowed to stand. The

deed ig a purely. voluntary one. Confidential relations-of

[VOL. 25
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an exceptionally iîtirnate chiaracter existed between. the
plaintif! and the defendant Annie CSook. It ils not alone that,
thiî, defendant is an adopted daugliter and was reared by
tlic plaintif! and was married frorn licr bouse. The most
corial relations wvrc maintained afterwards. The plaintiff

ecaeor contributed \ury Iare] t the education of,
Mrs. Cook's dauighters, and Th girh matie thieir home with
the plaintiff iniiuair liolidaiYs. rjlbe qusinof influence ils
not here a-mere implication ah4n fromil a fiduciary relation

etenthe paies,ý; it hiý Iien a a fact tlîat the plaintiff
pjàaced great deedneiii beir (MNrs, Cook), bad lier in lier
hiome frein time, to) imie, senit foir lier in bier illness, and

onutdwithi lier, Mrs. Cook hersel-f emphasized tiais phase
of the as iii gîirigeidne Mrs, Cook was the only rela-

tive ii comunicaion with t plaiiifF at tlae tîie the deed
wasexcutdana for wesbefore. In sucli a case the
efnaiiinust shwthat tue( plaintiff liad tlae advantage

of compoeent inidepenidenjt rfeio as asistance: Rhtodes
v. Biat- (1866), 1 Chi. App. 25, t p. 257. It was argued
that M1r. Weir stoodl iii Ilic, relafioji of solicitor to the plain-
tiff ini tis transaction. The ternis of tlic letter of laîstrue-

tin, andf the attitude of Mr. Moore ana Mr. Wier, are in
111Y judgnacaîtpt, only consistent witlh the idea that Mr. Weir
nctedp( th1rlghout as tlie compartv's solicitor. Wlîatever the
plaitiimay have sai<I to Mr. Moore, Mri. Weir was never
toldl tiat lie waiý fo aet for Ilic plaÎintif'; amii vÎcw of the
oblliatins wii s-uch a p".sitîcn imp - -es one of wbich

coul he aidto bce discharge-it is only fair to Mr. Weir
to) syv iliat 1 41o îîot think lie understocd lic was drawing up
thie papers- or IIttening their execution as the plaintiff's
so1icitor.

1,ractioaily spakng flic point is of no importance, as it
ii nlot a usto of tlic rsec of thef slicitor, but the
ac'tual pr-otectioîa of Ilclien tha:t thel 1:w rqie.A dor-
maniit soi ito hi o wrn1e potent thani a bottie of med,(icine
uitil ait a o aîlîh- -o11,c u iil o iiji s fll cquaint

hinsel:tf xvith l 11icw c'irumstIiances aTc itlim' 1,roposed
dispoBi1tion. muqt, sote that Il t i ciria - 1)1Y lî di1 icl 1  proper

in1unc l iglit come14 Ii r co1e. llîat flac clienft's will je
infcticred; Iliec s p)roteet t0w c-l(in in ber own ini-

çliatiîi byadvceanîd wanrnlin1g p)oint oult flie con8equencea
of flaccoîite~îlatc acf, ý anal li mnu rehtir fromn the trans-

act'ion if itý 1a ý ice intl loc >ol v. Powell, [19001
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1 Ch 1. 2 3. Ini the oicmtne f this case he couladnee
justify'. t1w abenef a poýwcr of revocaition.

'fli jplaiîif1 e-xeuted tlie deed and wvill without advice,
arînor- uxplanation. 'Pile wilI is net movcd against, as

it~ ~~~( (Iuîîeesr o o ;e but ini deterinining the plaintiff's
rigbts îî ! t situation ratdby the parties who were

presenit, the deed, will sud] pcwer of attorney are te be re-
gardedil as. one transcaction.

Ani tlie introducilon of a will iz not l1w any means te be
readdas a moefornial dptrefr-om tlie instrucetions.

On the, (-on!îrîY, it is, a very d1rastie- chage al the plain-
tif ie in-Ml1 I1,meantiîne, the burden of proof as te volition,

iiiidr.tan i capacîtvY anîd tndue influience wenld have
bwenî sbiifte1 from tue( be4neflcinry te the parties attacking the
f n )sa(t tien i, t1 i is, th1ef will " ' natural influience" aIri sing
frein the relation of flic parties, and even persuasionî or

enretybing eiiaeiin the case cf a will, but net so in
thie case;t cf al deedî: Par/Wl v. Lawless (1872), L 1P. 2 P. &

1). 46?ý: Vé-Pou ill v. PaiWe, 24 O. W. R. 912. Ani where
t)w re41:lions etee the parties are cf the nature he-re
shwn i, undueit linfluence will 1ie presumed and thé trans>actio n
set asidle, unleýsq the part 'y enfedby it can shew affirma-

tl tat tue iIue partyi te t1e tr-ansaction w'splaced in
Pleh a1 position a;S od enlable, hiiîr te forîn an ab)solutely

f ~ ~ ~ ~ i- ro îid 'Iterdjegent : Par/W V. nawes t P. 469
anti A1rchr v. i'so, Beav. !").

'11w defendants have neot onlY failedl te dlisehaýrge thiis onils,
bult on f liv contrarv tbe viee sati-fiez ine thiat dfe(nd-
nit Anieil Cook wasiý the nmn cf separating theo plaintif!

frin- TUiîîsI. Palt' r. fiell, andif Mir. Guiri, thiree of
lwri moi<L infimualn at'i-itrnst frets t1 loure a-na

fals sîteîienf th iifleneed fic plinif Mgi43r.
~Mauluvauîd ir1e lier, teouht bi iieivadgood

wilI, ~ ~ ~ d Ibtlitifsesilo, i Y anv e limd, te) iterte dis.
po'it ce f br pepet wa~ roubtabout hi Anc ýl1ie Cok

orli Ani(Cok an11e)(1 san, n that Mrf Cookaee
iloI,1 fait1a11î foi t0w pep& f acnrn fo'. hermef-

as oa~ laeî~pî~b< f t14e 1p;IlaInirt's proer.
Agajeif ~ îot îîogbin flio ci;rcimstances cf f0 isz CaC,

teIn m l t11 in, plain t itr knIew wliat shec was1 dem"Ii andi in-
teno f ii, A u- a'ui 1a i l ord ld MeIuzwti

v.~~~ ;holI V(- e, 1 ie quesion1 is neot " whthr h
licte kewwla1w wa., dong uif 11w tie intention was
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produeed; and thougli the doner was well aware of wliat he
did, yet il biis di.-pos.ition tu do it was produced by- undue
influence, te 1ransactin w~i1I le set aside." See also Hogh-
ton v. llogh ion S(18-2)I, 15 Beav. 278.

1 arn of opinion t1iat, su far as the plaintiff had any
intention or d[ipositioni at ail in Ibis transaction, it origin-
ated with and was kept a.live bly Aninie Cook. The old plan
of dividîig the property wasý sati>factory until Mrs. (X ok
assurned charge of the plaintiffs borne. Equality of diviýion
was stili the plaintiff's purpose, and indeed, as Mrs. Cook

sbews, thaýt the first act of the plaintiff when Mrs. Cook
carne over \vas tu give ber $100i, so as te keep lier npon an
equaý,ili w1ilh TIlioiitas Manlev, who Iiad been rccently given

tis amounit, There wasl noý tIîougit, tiien of cutting Manley
off, ,r thiat lie, had already got mtore titan lus share, as John
Cooksae iii tlie memjo randur, a lîttle later on. As soon
as Mr.Cook retuirned t4 M iehiýan in the spring of the pres-
eut year, tht' pla;initiff sougbIt out lier old friends and look
steps to bavet the i deed set aýideo.

But ve aide( froirn tbci (coruf'î1ential relations betw, en
the parties 11w trnatincnntsand, Iu cvery trans-

acio 1n wbcl a îw~ tIl.b voliintary donationi a
beneflit frenantieqislcclr Iiat lie sbnuld bc' able
te 01t;lis 1 ibt]t person iin Ilun that benvfit did so
voluntar;iilv an w lbetlv kniowirg whiat lie was doing;
aud if tbilie no- lt tImnt t1w trans~action cannot stand.' 'if il,,, ('ourt -bouldi 1w iituabl to arrive at a safisfactory
concIilusi ibi rascto cannot stand." The Master of

ite l Hl, i (c v. 1,oct 82'15 Beav. 234, it
p21.Seise the' judgmeniý,it of the ('bief Justice of

Exebeuer ivision in Joîiîiattc v. Jolrnsfonc, 4 0. W. N.
.)Ir) and Kisiav. J3a.k, -L 0. W. N. 964. The' evidence

Ieas m to thie opposite conclusion.
To myv mmnd, tîtere was no one in that room wbo under-

sond Ibc wnittr fully' , withi tht possible exception of Mrs.
Cook- J doubt if ejhrMr. Weir or Mr. Moore realîsed the'

e11e4t o!e( tht' 14) a te bb cash n band, in exceisý of the
.$2,00 1u ;1a1n suiro thuit netirthey nor tiis strict-

living -Iedod Welh ldy v l knowingly Îicliude stock
fe'nin te b estate of flue pitiff' huband; and thie

was in fact done.
Ilewever, 1 amrceal o! opinilon that the deefi attacked

was not the voluntary, declibernte or consciclus act of the'
voL. 25 o.w.m No. 9 _33a
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plaintif!; that, as a matter of fact, she neyer intended to
dispose of lier property in the mantier iu the deed provided
for, or, except as to the charitable gifts, to put lier property
out of hier control in lier lifetime; and that she did not know
the nature, ellect or consequences of the trust deed when she
executed it.

I arn aiso convinced that, onthe 2Oth of April, 1912,
the plaititiff was not under any circumstances mentally cap-
able of mnaking a deed or will or trausacting important busi-
ness of any kind, and there is no0 evidence to indicate that
she iimproved, either mentally or physically, between that
date and the date et the ention of the deed. 1 amn
strongl ' inclined to believe, too, that if competent indepen-
dent advive had beeil provuredl for the plaintif! the true
condition of the case wouild have heen revealed, and the deed
would not have been exceuted.

Two questions renain : remuneration to the trustees, and
the costs of the action.

Th'le first of thiese hasz given me a great deal of anxîous
thought. There should hie no0 encouragement given te the
method pursuied in this case; but as I arn satisfled that Mtr.
Moore did flot intend to wrong thie plaintiff, and t1 e prop-,
er1tY bas beenl irnrvdl the ineantime, 1 have decided to
allow remunneration.

Th'le other quiestio)n stands upon a different footing. It
is niot hevirs or- 11ext of kmn bringing aetion Uponl a mere
suirrise; it is the veryv person whom the -omipany primarily
represent. 1 have, therefore, decided nit o dlepriNe the

c payof remutneration as trustees.
And a1- te the costý. Thev compjan.y hiaving made cmmilon

cauisi withi th. dletendant Annie Cook in acieyopposing
the plaiiitiff's (1ai11, instead of :suh1l1itting their rights te
th('rteto of Ilhe Court -a u fact llîeY declared they
prioposed, to (1o Hl th<oi r Statuennt of 1defence,(-ouiglt not; now,
I thirk, lo 1w separated1 front their- iodfed n liability
ho 01t. pIliýt foir t.

'Plmvrg wil ]lw - dgne (ai) for the plaintif! against the
ditficndanit cunîpanv for ýiwch simn fis is found to beo in their
Imau<11-t (pwm hik1faing of flic aucoitrts umuler thw reference
hevri iifter directcdil and against bofh defenilants for the

c(J5t il te alction alid refercluce; (b) judgm ilent dleclar'ing
tha lici ru t deei ïli the, pleadliîgs z 1cnltioned, except as to
moneds\- aolce r reeîved hyv thc deffendant compally and
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mironuv piroIWrIN paid out by the dlefendant cornpany under
tili terns of flie ýaid deed, including $2?,000 paid 10 Point
Aux Trembles Sehool, St. .\ndrew's Presbyterian Church,
Sarnia, and St. Paul's Preshyterian Chiirch, Sarnia, before
the comîmencement of this action, i-; tfli and void, and
directing that it be delivered up to 1w cancelled, and thaï; the
registration of titis deed ini the Ilegistry office for flhe county
Lambton [w vacated; (c) directing flie defendant company
to deliver to flie plaintiff A deeds, bonds, stock certificates,
promaissory' notes, v'oucheurs for nuoney, bank books or other
writings or paipers belonging Io the plaintiff, or to the estate
of hec husbandl, in their pocsse-sion or control; (d directing
a roferuiene) tho ib oca;l NMaitIr antani te take an account
of the monepys received and paid out by the defendant rom-
panty and of the ainoutt in their haindls and payable to the
plainitiff, aftor dd tigthese p)avaicots anud allowing te
the defendant a fatir and reasonable remuneration for their
services as trustees.

Stay of execution for thirty days.

$tV'RII COU1RT OF ONTARIt>

Fls Aî'îLP.FrbDiiso DECEMBER 15TwI 1913.

CIIOFT v. MITCHELL.
.î (). W. N. 4841.

Rrac)r Purhw u Jlarçiai I?efii," to Delicv' on Tpnder of Si14
fleic bt q Rrake .4 t1lImpt fo S11h44 Co(rrGspondenfa of
RrkrAs -i i- ka i,,irit of Icorrspudepnt Firmoi ngkft Note-
teck a! of cucns lleasuro if Pi>aage 1Val1i of Shore#
ait Tirne ojid el of -Pma lt Ji <'rnisso Vpal1.

lieN0 J,1 i*-I (24 O."W. ii. 39).lio iii a purchase of stock
uipon margiui, thev broker is uir- oblization te deliver the stock
pssrrlmsed nt iii ' tijue, upi)on beluîg tenidered thie amaunt due thereon,
niff iii caisu of utgetor rofusaii li) delivi-r ou deniand the purchamier
is enitied tia the aîui-ket valuie of ithe stock utI the date of deunand, les
Etuy prprcharge. to be1 imide iig!uitst the. sanie.

Chirk %. ljillîfc. 45 X. '. R. ~ eerdto.
Sur 1. C'i.ONTv. 1 1t A1111 is) luld, l Uil bonght note lt flot

in itsel1f cý m i v
AstÉo? v. K, 1-?/. :113 K. .4 fi. lue
That a1 -odtonpi 1tda the, honehit no)te after the order is

exctdiad ilot asenedt hv io' pri11iiu l ogitt lot to be biudiug
uu1e~ ~ ~ ~~~~~js( i-ii tlibyîdquetaucea n î ed îii machi ternis as to

Prtc ~.l'ain Lqhhrac a.,1190311 1 K. K. 7540, followed.
Appeal isuîîlsed41\ ilh Ilts

11Yeai b defeuidants froin judgunent of loN. MR. Jus-
TIcE, Li.NNOX (24 0. W. Il. 393), in favour of plaintifl's in an
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action to compel defendants to dIeiver to plaintiff 40 shares
ini the Rock Island Railroad Comnpany or for repayment of
a suin alleged to have been paid on account of the purchase
of the shares and for damnages for non-delivery.

R. S. Casos, K.C., for defendants, appellants.
G. H. Watson, I•I&., for plaintiff, respondent.

lTION. MR. JUSTICE ILoDoiNs:-A perusal of the evidence
satisfieg nie that the learned trial Judge is correct in his
fitndirig as to the effeet of the agreemient made between the
.appellants and respondent on the first occasion. It was
arguted, however, that alter the apparent execution 'of the
order to puirchase, the appellants liad by virtue of the con-
ditions.c upon their bouglit note ini some way altered the re-
laiviýe poiinand had becorne intermediate agents.

"'lihe mieasuire of damage fixed by the learned trial Judge
is correct, for thevre is nothing to indicate that actual dclivery
was not coniteniplated. Tfhe appellants' boughit note begins
with a statuinnt to that effeet, and the appellants' evidence
at the trial establishes that; as'the legal resuit of their con-
tract.

I do îiot recad the boui.-t note as indicating any change of
position fromi thiat stateil 1hy Lamont (p. 68): Q.You got
an ordor to puehsetu shares? A. Yes, sir. Q.You ac-
cepted thaýt? A.Ys.

Froin the boughlt note of' Lyman & Company, put in ait
the trial, it oudappear thiat thiey bought at one-quarter per

cet.vss thjanii te amiounta ruprntned to the respondent by
the appellanits in the boughlt niotes of the latter.

I dlo niot thiink It ean be, said thjat thie boughit notes are in
theisevescoeluive Asanv. Ji7l/.y [1913] 3 R. B.

311. Yet they illustrate how the various parties treated the
actiial purchase, and front them it is clear that LYman &

lonan ougýlit for, and oni acceont of the appellants. and
thalt th appellants. boluglit. for and onl account of tie respon-
dent. ichl says Lymian chiarged theni onie-sixteth per cent.
ont the piurclins (p. 112) ; su that the statemen.lt ini the origi.
mil note of 57/1 on a puirchieq« hy Lyman nt 57, shewsv that
the appellants inrhidded Lyman's commission as part of their
o1wîl, and]( did not diselose! it to the respondent (pp. 65, 67),
andf inehïdffed algoon-igt for prospective sale, (p. 111).
This (loes not effee(t a change ini relationship as was the case
iii Joh uson v. Kearley, [1 908] 1 K. B. 5141, because thevre was
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no conut'aled and aritrary addition, but onix' the usual
broker's commission, whiulî iii Astoit v. Kelsey (ante), is

treatu d as> proper. But the won-,1isuosrc or rather the want
of >tlteiuniiýt ilhat a uonIsincagewshing made by

L.yiiani & ', i- f zl 1rani shew 1ig thaýt the latter were
tre;ituo by ilthuup1In. thulir agen(,its and not as the
broker of the ruspliîdent.

If tis be [ruil, ile imotac f the notice said to bie
cie by the Ilint iiiinaitr oni tho boilglt note disappears.

But theure is ruail noting o the boughit note te, indicate
thalt Lyma & &'o. wer tlithi- than tlie a ont f the appel-

lat.Their i-' i;ihald upon the faut ilhat Lymnan & Co.
oghituse, shaus;an a condition printud upon the note

olf thaýt 1rua fte order ils executcd, and not assented
toi ),,ilu ic pinuipal, oiight itot toi bc binding iinless it is be-
yond quesiýtioni uluar-, ai vcouchcd in suelh turmsIii as to cast
uponl the prn i llHe dutyl of imuniediat issnt Price
V. Cn'nLghca (o_, 11908 1 K. B. 50 20 T. L. R.
1774. Thlere 1s loit btcna bro)ker wh nw il the facts
and dono di.ýt 1-1t' t1ilin. anti a unto m, n duty similar

btha 111tat in Ewinq v1. I) iuion Bak(1904), 35 S.
C. nl 113 Fratracnru ij. 11ina and executed or

watI 1wtt~ a t cfu uipic by any snicb notice

'l'iuwod..' nykind of faihîre or defauit on the part
of ow, ri -i (QIîOtHt an hairl]y bu .aid. to ïneude in-

sovn ni its 1ostnne,but rather point to neglect

I tink the appeal shol bc disînissd wîth costs.

MA~'EIIIN 'mÀînI:îs.I)au~snîî OTI, 1913.

MuVJTYv. OTTAWA C-ITIZEN.

O. WV. N. 4

$tt i tof 11I)i,) ln o i lt, Sorif,' wt parcqroli Lil)wi Ac-
lion Pub4ir Com cl ol irl r! PIrefda bU <o-i.

ce rin riri :1:iphn t ilrIl th . .O t I', 'Ti ot d fnc to il lîll acrtîi alleg-
ing iatc rtain llu.guti ini 44 t1iv pintiif ha-d r-ii thec subject of
puiblic commenirlt.

Motion hi' the plaintiff te strike ont paragraph 5 of the
derence as irrulevant and embarrassing.
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J. rr White, for plaintiff.

R. C. IL. Cassels, for defendant.

IIOLMESTE», IK.C.':-After a careful perusal of the
pleadings 1 amn of opinion that thie objections are well taken.

One way of testing the inatter would be to assume tlet
ail the allegationis in paragraph ;- were admitted te bc true.- would tbeY constitute aiiy defence or justification of the
lUib ?-anid app!liig that test to this paragrapli, can it be
said that the fac1ts alleged offer any defence or justification?
1 tinik clearly not. For admitting that; the plaintif's
mietbod of conducting bis office was a matter of comment-
that furnishes no defence. The comment may have been
iinere idIe, gosaip wîthout a pretence of justification, and
eJveni if itý were well founded, his method of conducting bis
offive, though-,I had, would not justify the particular charge
coniplained ofe by the plaintill. Then would the fact that
the( miatter of his employmnent of experts without providing
for thieir psy' was discussed by newspapers bc any justifica-
tionl? For aught; thiat is alleged, ail such comments may nothave hiad a particle of foundation in fact. The p]aintiff may
nieyer, have hiad] aything to do with expert, o)r'their remun-
eratiori, but ilhe fact night be true as alleged in paragraph
5 flhat fthe inaitter had been - diseussed in the uewspapers on
the assumrption that it was ail true." The paragraph 5 there-
ffoe seemail at presenert a wholY immaterial issuie, viz., whiether
puhiecomet and public interest aS tO the, matters refer-
red to ini the alleged libel.

Thf, gravamieni of the plaintifF'sý <aim lis thlat thec allcged
lblcharges hlmn wi)th inles ncel bis ofieas City

Solicitor. IIow does the faeet at ohr lwpapeýrs havedisclissed U1ic iniatter anid that public inccsad beenaosdini the chargeli in) a111 posibl wa jtify excuse,orcxenat fic ubiato of th'. Jlbl complained of? 1iini iinable bf si- th)at if ran-vn if sulch comments bad
aliY foundýf in ]i fi1ct, andé stili les if foundcd on fiction.

I threfre hinkpargrah 5shoul bie struck out with
eos to plaitliff îi any. exent.
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IION. MR. JUSTICE LENNox. DECEMBER 6TIH, 1913.

ITARKER v. TOWN OF OAKVILLE AND BELL TELE-
IIIIONE CO0., 1111111 PAR1TY.

5 0. W. N. 441.

Third Party Vot;eeý-lVotîon to Set A&ide-Fatal Accident-Electrie
Shock- ld Crossiiag of IVires Duoe tu Negligence of Dcfend-
ants' Wokc-cinagain8t ilunicipality Supplytng Light
aui Puiccr Notire Fustaincd.

lýr.N.ox, J., rcfitqed tu iýtrike, mit a third party notice in an
action aigaèinst a mniiipzibt ' siiipplyiig liglit and power for a fatal
ac,,dent eahe y etoletiun wur the defendanîs alleged that

the thirdl p:1rty, a [elophone comp:my, had causedl the accident by
their melgeu iners lgthir wi7re(s w\ithl thoae of defenldant.

Cide of actîig atei-Camrsatfirîned.
ofvcwu aluthorities.

Apelby the tijird party front an order of the acting
Master-in-Chambûrs dated October 2lst, 1913, refusing to
set aside tho-third party notice herein.

Il. A\. Brigfor thilrd party, appellants.
De 1. Graint, for deenan s c iionnt.

llON. JR. JUSIiE L ENNUX:-1 thillk tilue jud(glent Of
the learlned aeriii 01rdilin isriht

1 ca1n1otj th fat theý \Ury bltrenuousL agMý111ent of counsel
for tbe ipw1l1ants thiat the Teehoe(ounpany cannot be

brogh lw beaus theurt iS no rigit of conribuation between
joMilt torlt fea;ý;jSr lbas any applicationi. The defeudants and
thie c-ompai)y did inot act in concert, thiere was no intentional

~ rondoin by uyboy, ad tho act eoumplaîned of at worst
reslted fron involunltary velgne

'J'lie defendants in ofeet, say' to thîoe ompany: "If we
arte liable it is because yout, by ersipg ýýuur ires withi ours,
forred ils toý bconue \oui, ag Hsl iivayg thc hiigli volt-
age, cuiirent copaldof iiii Iliv prenuises of our ceus-
tomer; the art conuplaiined of, ai, lwween us, is your act,
ilot iurs ant ive tire 4entitled4 lu eli over against you."
Trhis is; a;1s or two o'r moeprosalleged lu l>e subjeet
in a conmnlibliyote ta for fraud or otiier wilfill
tort, (Iltn .Wld 4C. T). 116. Tjnlike tlic cases
of ilaJ a. Pae m (10),2 0. W. R. 1183; Miller
V. Sariai O7aq Co. (1,900), 2 0. L R. 546; Parent j. (700,
2 0. L. R. 709 imd 3ý 0. L. R. 3,50; andl WliIson v. Boulter
(198), 18 P. IL. 107ý, where thec daims wcre divergent, or
il)(, measuiý1re of aîaesor flic principlés governing the
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assesetcnt aried, hiere, if an> ýtlinig, it is ounecum atn
u rulig, tIÎc. tirid parties alleged Io be the mluet imiportant
link lit the dhalin of liability, thie saile inevitable measure
of damiages cahhiou,,i if asýsezsed by different tribunals they
niay> iot nîeaisureý ile ýsanie) aild to be aýsesSed uipon the sainie
prinicipces.

I hav\e iued ie word alliegeil adviesedly because the
defenldanlt, uo ilon, thlan aL plainitilf je,l ot called upon
teov hie cdaim lt Chamîbers. Peftigreir N. Grand Trwik
Rtv. Uo., «,2 0. L~ lit 23. Consolidated ie 165 Bays:

heea defendant vlaims tu be enititied" etc. 'Phe ruie
provilles enhestittute for anl aetioni and ie înitenlded to prevent

nîuiiphityof actiohns, and the scandai arisinig front coni-
rditr reuits ba.sed uiponi the saine tacts. If the defend-

iiit apparenitiY hec aL boim, fide dimii of aL charecter covered
by. the riel, thiere l: neo rigit to try thi,; dalim eithier as to
fu(It Ior lau in Il) nhes Uc procelde, als a phlintiff dlos,
eti thie puerl i f costs. Other considerations arise of course
if it 1, clear be*imiod argumient thant the defendant caninot

ail( IL 1gal daimn. Th iuile le remiedial and shuuild receùive
a lberi iitepreatizî. la colistruing it, sec. M7 of the.

AJudivtu Act arnd lpartiguilariy euh-sec. '4 of this section,
]woud ' kqIt il)iiiiîind, amli as fer] as possible mnade

1 entirelyv agree, with Mfr. Justice Riddeil wheji hie sayý;
mi v.tanda Iaii R. Co'. 25 0. L. IR. ILt P.

5)I00: 'I ar oviîe thait the ('oneoiidated Rie has been
giveni qitei tio iiairuw anl appliuation and( 1 hope thiat the
m la t 1t -I Irl" ' 'fa r'Ili V fui1 d, cnider 1(Ia t1q 1 i l a al appellIate ( oulrt ."
lu th1 11Ila Ili o case, Mr1. .1 tst ice Niiddietunr, si t t i ng l thle

Divisioni Courit, eaid: -~ Thi~. righit t o invo\4 ke( the tI rd
part v prc!ueeit hnvrthe plaintiff's ulaim agrainst
the( deifenidant, if scefu.wil] re(sit in the defendant

havýiig el t-iiiiaine thII third1 party' to rcvrfromn imi
thle dahnaFgvý wlîiVh he hns bween fomipelledf to pay to thic
plintfli.",

Th< 04defedaîts- appewar to lie ,ctîing Ii gýod faithl, they
rut ial a clnim idî Tant pr-ove, to hf valid, thlev .1'k to

ohjvtandth rie n ~vopinion is fnen rdt cover siich

Thev third m-r111 wil hae 8 dlays to enter an appearance.
lThe mnotioni wijllit hetlsniisFed with costs to the plair-

t iff ri- defgend1t Ii ii, hx caus.


